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13x I be perînitted, before entering on the sîibject proper of titis
addrcss, to inakze -a brief reference to the addrcsses deliveredl b
iiiY >i'edeeessors? TheY are few iii niuber, and appeýar to have

tee gie ny on e-xceptional occasions.
Tbat this s1îoul be one of those special occasions lias been

daeteplaced by the Cou-niil of the Association, and they
luie laedon mie the responsibility of endeavoring to inake some

adeqiîate -use of tbe opportunities -which suchi an occasion afforLdS.
The fiisi, mid in some respects one of the niost interesting of

thesýe .içdresses was given ait tlie thirty-first anmal meeting of
the \'Ssociation, hded at Bristol in 1863. b'V IDr. J. G. Sway'ne,

]?h~icanAcewehurto the Bristol General Hfospital, and Lec-
tiutcr m-n Mý\idwifery at the B>ristol Medical Sehool. Tt is recorded
iii 'Vol. Il. of the l3rili.sh M1edical Journal of that year, p. 178,
8a1(l it will be moticed. thait of Ille înlany subjccts isusdiii tihis
address,,, the obstetrie use of 'Chloroformn, version of cases of 01h-
structed hiabor, thie treatînent of placenft praevia, Caes-arean sec-
tiOn, i ilood-let ting and ehloroformn in puerperal convuilsions, thc-
Jnlaure (if thirombosis ,Ind o)f plîlegmiiasla djolcîs, anid the operation
of Ov-ariotonîy, ,dmost,ýil1 aire stili mîatters under dlSisssion.

Asregards tie cobstc-tric lise of chlorofn, li astt.atog
t>. thvueiUi Scnl'-fourth .Anniial Mcotig of the Briish Medical Associa-
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it biad been used for over flifteen years, obstetrie authors were not
agreed as to the extent or the frequency with whichi it, shiould be
admninistered, and in reading, his arguments for an'd against the
use of chloroformn -%e can sèe that medical mnen at thatbtimne bail
flot learnt liow to admiiiisLer it in such a wvay as would ensure to
the patient the needful relief froii suffering., while interfering as
littie as possible with the normal action of the uterus. He con-
cludes by sayving that in normal labor especiaill bc wouid not
admninister chloroforni, but would rather let wvell alone than inter-

-W~with the course of XNatuire. Apparently very many practi-
itioners of to-day agree -w'ith bis v-iews, and flot having been taughit
the proper rnethod of administrýation, they aUlow many a patient to

ý-siffer severely -durino' labor withouit affording the relief that
'eUioroform can give.

Manv of us -%ilI agvree w'ith him iii bis conclusions as to the
treatmnent of placenta praevia, nainely, that the method of version
and extraction by the feet inust after ail be our miain resort, beiug
that miost often suitable and, be it added, successful. The cases
which. are exceptional and r(quire other mnethods are those: in w'hielh
the difficulty of -dilatation of the cervix is considerable.

0f the other. subjects he. discusses, that of the operation of
ovariotumiy (then stili in its infancy) must interest us particularly.
liEere are seen. solune of tlie pioneers of this operation: Spener

WelBaker Brown, Tyler Smith, ýand Clay, withi the results
involvmng a mortality in selected cases o>f from -)0 to 2)0 per cent.
Dr. Tyler Smnith, tiien Presideiit of the Obstetrical Society of
ILondon, whiose papers will. be found in the third volume of tlie
Tranzar1ions of thiat Society, is quoted as hiaving had seven reu<>v-
,cries out of twelve cases, and thiat "one of the inost rîakld
features in thiese cases was, tliat in fwo of thiemn the pedicle w'as tiud
'-vith a silk ligature, tbe pedicle and ligature being, eut as short as
possible, and dropped inito the abdomen w'itliont producing any bad
resiiltq."

The address in 1SS4 w-as griven biy Dr. G. Hl. Ridd, of Dubi,
:at the meeting at Belfast. It is recorded iii the British& Medical
Jour-nal. Vol. Il., p. 217î, cf that year. The subject wvas Puerpe-ral
Fever, treated chieflv from thie clinical point of view. While
xightly cxposing the fallacy of the thieorv of scarlet fever as a causi.-e
ýof puierperal fever, lie refuised to admit the general septicaemiio
theoryp because it d.id not include grToups of cases which lie sup-
-posed due to a specifie epidemie disease. The tweity-two Yecars
-whieh have elapsed since that date hiave broughit evidence whic-1
,eonvices ail whio study the matter unider favorable conditions iliat
thie cases conmmonly grouped under the head of " puerperal fvver "
:are in the mnain cases of septieaemia arisingr as the result of infec-
tion introduced frorn without iii connection with the process of
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labor and the lying-in, and that this septicaeinia is to be prevented,by i he V)reventioii of this iiufectioxî. In addition to this, the .?rîn-
ýcip.,l group, there remains a smnall fraction of cases in whicb the
infection, altoofg1i introduced froxu -vithout originally, liaq rE>-
inained ahunost dormant wiV'thin iýhe body until labor lias provideci

-the opportunity for its extîension. The theory of a speciflec epidemie
.disease lias 'vanished. * -

The neizt address was delivered in 1893 at Newcastle-on-Tynle
byour revered colleague, Dr. Ou'flingworth, who -is occu, pying lis

leisure fromn active hospital work by editing the Journ=l of Obstet-
ries and Gyîiaecologit of th~e British, Emi2pir-e. Ris address will be
foundL in the second volume -,of the Britishi Medical Journal for
189-5, p). 353. The subjeet wvas Pelvie ]?eritonitis iuthe, Female,
and the Pathological Importance of tue Fallopian Tûbes in con-
nçctiou therewitb. The addxess remains -as a landinark. in our
k-nowmledge of ýthe, pafhlology of salpingitis;, it 1eà to the general
appreciation by British gynaecdlogists of the.true p2ýthology of
peri]nietritis, as Nvell as to advances in, abdominal. siirgery in the
treatment of thiese cases.

lui 1900 au address was given, ,,t Ipswichi, wlie.re I liad the
*honor to, be, President of the Obstetrie Section, by our friend, Dr.
W. J. Smyly, of Dublin, whvlose %vork at the ]Rotnda TTospital is
-we'.l known, 10 you ail, and wbohlas since, received the ïwel-deéserved
lonor of kniightliood. Ris address w'ill. be found ini the Britisk3iedical Journal, vol. ii., p. 377, of -thatjrear. The subjeet, was
Mfaternal M ortality in Ohildbed. Its chief importance as a land-
nirl is in its indication- of the simpli-fcation. of antiseptie measures

frta protection of parturient -%voniien,. as for instaniee the aboli-
tion o f the douche as a routine practice, and iu its insistence on
the sil:bstitutio'i as far as possible of external or -abdominal for
interv:l or -vaginal examnations during labor. Dr. Srnyly dôes full
*justice,- to -the p)ionieers in thc figbt -with puerpgeyal fever, but, like
Dr. Ridd,' and indeed other 'writers 'until quite recently-, lie does
not iliviiion the astoundiug evidence collected by Oliver W1èndoli

Rolnc~-wose ssayou the contagiousnless of puerperal féyer 'was
placed iu mny bauds by a iîon-medical friend in my first year as a

seicil tdent, and 1ats ever since rexnained ini. jny memorf. The
P'r0feýj-: i o is indebtcd -to Dr. Ciùllingworth for laigreminded
themn nf flie great service wlich Oliver Wendéll Rohues rendered,
* g tugi 'with .bo little immediate fruit.

At the meeting at M4anchester in 190%,rofessor Sir William
Japp -Sinclair discussed Carcinona in' Women, chiefly in its olinical.
àsPects. Tliis is reported iu tlie Bri.lé Medical Journal vol. i1.,
p. 3241, cf 'that year. in fibis address Ihe expressed lis, erin convie-
tlOn iliat tîle secret of cancer wvill, ho dJiscovered (if ovor it is) by

th6 study of -au -of tle uiterus, altliougli: bis reasoins for this view
ar uo ey la. oi Is essimistie witli regard to tle 'resuits,
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of vaginal hysterectomny than mnany operators, and w,ýas not -at that
tiýne. in favor of abdominal hysterectomy in these cases.

Such ai addrtess as I arn requested to, give oh this occasion
should, if posible, deal with some point of general importance
and intere st, rather -thagn of personal investigatio. or_ experience,
and I can ima,ýgine n1pne, at the present time so important bo the
present and future members -of the Association as the efforts which
are le*ng mnade to improve the teaching and training of our nmedical
students li practical obstetrics. The faults of our mnetliods of teach-ing* are obvious to, every thughtful person. Th dilety n
a dequately remnoving the deficiencies is undoubtedly very great.

Mftay we first consider somne of the miost obvi ous imperfctions?
Thiese are for tlue most part due to tuie -djfficulty of .provid-îng'prac-
tical clinical tcaehing. There& is no0 large maternity hospital ini
London -capable. of- aýecommodating the, students of the various
inedical..schôools, *for -the four lying,-in -hospîtàls areý primarily
-chatities for the relief' of poo* wonien, and training sehools for
mnonthly xùurses .and miiidwiy4es.

Qucn Clxazlbttes is thie only lying-in hospital which %,duiits
inedicâl students or qualified practitioners to its practice.- The
studen-te, hio-ver, -wlo take the month's course obtâin clin.ical
teaching and expcurience of a kind. not, to, be easily obtained else-
w:%here, «bit unless the hospital, is preparcd to give UP its principal-
wyork,ý--the t.a~igof midwives and montlly nurses-ml favor of
theunedical, studenits, its 70 beds, accomrnodating 1,600 ii-patients
in thue year, can' onýy provide the necessaty experience for ài sunall
nuniber of the studeilts of London. At the present time the, prae-
fie is â~tended chiielly by -qualified mcen, wlho, ]uaving found out
their Jack ofeýxperience, arc fylad to nake use of tlie opp)ortuniit;--s
for instruction to be -obtaincd there.

he otiier tlree lyinge-n, hospitals provide bet-Ween blin 1(0
bieds, buit they do not at presct~ admit- medical sttudentsý. So ýea
as teaçlhing is concerned their wvork is limited 'to the traînuag ot
inidwives' ,und inonthly nurses. 'Thbe number of wouien, froin all
parts -of- tue country seeking to be trained as i uidývi-ves is ( )n-tinua]ly i]ucrcasinig, arid to neet their re uireretth caa ty
of these J.ying£-iu. hospitals is fully. taxed.

Ahl the medical schools* and, 1y-ini hùý: fit-ls have an ext, rn
raternity department, âmd, iii this department the students, uvder
mnore, or less organized. suipervision, attend poor wvomcn in their îîmn
homes. Even in thec best organizcd. of ýthe2se xnaternities the super-
vision and instructionx of tlie students are verýy ixtideqiwate, for the
residént nedical officer in charge, of tluen is -witliont thiat con.qtauit,,
guidance and close persô~nal contact with luis cluief 'which fail ýtohi's lot- w'h.,en wolngin the waras of a hospital. Mti npsil
for it to bç, otherwvise, and, it, ýpeaks .-well for the general standard"',,
qe practical connon sense that so few calaunuties occur..
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M'lien atteinded by students whio bave hiad the necessary pre-
limina'ry clînical teaehing, these extern inaternities provide the
nost important and valuable training that any medical ýstudent can
obtain, for, a s in private practîce, lie 'is then placed alrnost entirely
on his own resources. At any time hi maýy have to deal -%vith
oiie of the sudden emiergenciesof midw'viferýy and so lie begins to
aequire that* feeling of persoja1 responsibilitf for the direction
and mnagement of the case wvhichi it iS so difficuit to arouse in the
stiident -while -at work -withini thé liospital, 'where every important
<letail is supervised by the' responsible offces, Thus iinviluable
training is at hand for every student ini the inatcrnity districts,
and their responsibilities in degree and in value are not exceeded
by tho-se- of any house-surgeon or liouse.-physician,, gifces *whiehi
eau onlyr be hield 4y a smnall mninority of the best .students.

Aniother faet wvlieh 'lias delayed the provision of adeqixate
teaehing, in obstetries, not onily in England, but ýrobab1.Y in otIfer
coulitries, is the old ingrained idea tliat the process of labor is a
simple funetioni of Nature, rcquîring for -the most part a competent
nuirse only, a'nd that the practitioners of obstetrics, although re-
colnized in thieory as of equal standing, are to be- looked dowil
uponi in comiparistit mvth thieir _olleagcùes in the other great
branches of inedicinîe aid surgery. As -theresit of this, botlî
iii, teaclîing and in &xaninations' the stuidy of obstetrics lias beeu
relegated to a poýsition totally m~nworthy of its îimense'> imiport-
ance to the pi!actltioner -and to the na 'tional w'elfare.

As Dr. Dzikini pointed out inAbis excellent inauigui'al address
before the Obstetrical Society of London last year, if only the,
scourge, of puetperal septîcaemia eau be Temoved chiidbed wiYll be
robbed of one of its principal terrois. and tliis lorig-desirec1 con-
sumnatioli wi11 be, nearer its accomplishiment ;vihen our students
are taughit praetically in tlic lying-in wards thie application to
niýwýifery of -the general principles of antisep sis.'

\3slio-%wn iii tlie report of a Committee of the'General M;edical
Cotincil, just publislîed, it is stili coînmon i many, placs for
sti1lenitý to Le periinitte&. or -even ,enicotiraged- to attend .their
11-- 'Arnity cases before ±beý bave lîad any adequate instruction
in -liose gencral principles of mnediçcine anad .su1igery upon whieh
thu whole practice of obstetries is based.

Another -defect in the teaching(.-is due to the fact th-at the lc-
tur I's frcqiuent1y have îad* little experience in the. practiée of ob-

st ies t is conisidered esienfial for flic lecUurer on medicine,
surr-"ry, or, indeed, any otiier special subjeet, to ho a nian of -%vide
chilli&al Qexpeyrience, an-c to be in charge of Nvairdl* devoted to the
Cali of patieiit8 sufferinlg fyoîn those patel5'diseases upon
whic-h it is bis duty to lecture.*

hii obstetries it is otherwvise; tlie lectti'er presides over noý
obstetrie chiîie and liasf often liad but little e-xperience. He is an
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obstetrician in naine) flot ini practice. lle probýably- does not. attend
twenty cases ýin. a yeýar. Ris, obstetrie practice is hnîiited. to the
few specil cases to which lie may be cailed in consultation, andi
biis teaching is nccssarily of the book, niot controlled by that wvido
pexsoxial expericuce only to lac acquired by the constant observa-
tion of large nuinhers of cases sncbi as falis to the surgeon, tlhe
physician, or to hrniseif as a, gynaecologist in flue course of their
daily work. They, however, aini at and attain a higli standard
of theoretical teacbinig, and ail credit is due to flhc inen wl'ho, under
these very iixuperfeet conditions, have donc bncei admirable work
as teachers ai-d investigators.

In mnany of tlie provincial sebools the lecturer is a successful.
genieral practitioner, to wvhomn the fates have giveni a large obstetrie
experience, but w'hose scientifie training for this work and wvhose
experience as i teachier mnay biave beenl qui te iniadequate.

It is, essential to hiave a seheme w'hich shall place the tea.,clinig
of obstetries upon the saine basis as the teacinig of inedicine and
surgery. To advise sucb a sclieme is not -difficuit, but to ' render
it practicable within a reasonable tuiie nust lac a unatter of coni-
siderable, expciise and difficulty.

It is iii the flrst place essential that the clinical teaching ho
given in hospitals provided for the purpose, wherc a sufficient and
continuons series of patients can be admitted, and they shouldl
hiave a Large exterii departmnent wliere the adlvanced students eau
attend patients at thieir own homes. Lving-iln wards in a general
hospital -vould be equally valuable if there Nwere a snfflcieutly large
nnniber of beds to ensure a regular series of patients in sufficie nt
niiunb-ers. A sinall ward witb a, few beds is quite inadequate for
rout;ne teaching, ýaithou1gl of great valuie for the admission of
special cases. A large numrber of cases is less of a nlecessity thlan
a continum series, and I ain convinced thiat it is of flec greatvst
advantagc to teachiers and piupils that mnedical students be aUîyý-ht
their -duties at the saine tixne and place as nionthly nurses &-,id
niidwives. Tf tauglit separawely, tlic average student 'learns N dec
of flic nany things every nurse knows Nvell, and the nurse of a
few nionths' training thinks shie k-nows -,a great deal nio-,f tlian lie
doctor, and does not realize the ivide g-aif that, setarates lier kîi wý1-
lcdg and practié* f ronm that of thc properl-trie otr

Botlî student and nurse ivill iu tlic wards lhave been taighit
together liow,ç to, carry out their respective, duties in flic best maier
ivitli ail the appliances and ýassistýance. whvicei eau. te provided
there, and iii passing f rom. tue wards to the ont-patient depart-
nient they -will learn Iîow to carry ont tliose principles iii the
simnplest manner, and oftcn enongli -viti little to assist, their ivits
andl their 6ingers in dealingr with the lesser emiergencies wlîieli
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Every cliniical teacher of obstetries should bc a practitionor
of Obstetrics, hiaving- charge of the obstetric '-wýards and exterui

.niIcrnity dcpartnient, whose office as protessor or lectitrer wvould
nuccessarîly ternîinate *wvith the cessa;tion of his clinical duties.
Thjis arrangement woui-d usnally lead to the dev'olution of the
gruater part of the obstetrie teaehing to the yvounger members of
tho miedical staff, wili great advantage to them, as w'cll as to the
studInts. Thev w'oul have more timie for visiting and clinical
teavhing iii the labor and lying-in w'ards, and to devote to the
pa~thliaîcal work of their department, ivhich the older pliysician
biusy in I)rý-lctice înay tind it difficit to do.

Owingr to the g-reat diIrîeiilty that there is in prûviding the
ne('essary f unds for the maintenance and developmient of the ex-
isting hospitals, supportcd as thev are, bw the voluntary contribu-
t ions of a comparativcly sînail proportion of the conimunit'y, it
SetIms hardly possible to expect that adequate ,iceoiniiod,,itioli can
be provided in this m-anner in the near futiu'e, wvhether by the

extesio of he yingin ospitals or provision of suit, ble wvards
iii the general hospitals or by the foundation of ncw hospitals.
Ail these arc urgently nccded, and wvill require the expenditureý of
large sumis of înoney. \Yhen wc look at the splendid provision
Ulide for patients in tlie great p)ublie asylums and fever hospitalls
\ve shall be pardoneil if we. are inclined to look forward to a tirne
when the great hospitals of the country shahl be relieved fromn the
eternal ditliculty of finding the mnoney nccessary do pay for their
dailv maintenance, and -when we shah sec them equippcd iii an
equltyll suitable, thoulgh perhaps less cxpensi'e, inanner, byv fands-
provided by the State, a,,diiin.isteredl by tlie existilgc Boa.ýrdl of
Mfanagers, under the general supervision of a responsible Central
Hiospital Board or Conmmission.

The practice of obstetrics consists of the practical, application
of the ordinary principles of surgery and miedicine to speciaL
org-ans and to special conditions, and yct, as stated in the report
of the Riidwifery training Coniiniittee o etfc General -Medical
Coluncil, alreacly alided to, in twenty-thiree out of thirty-seven
mcd ,ýicàl sehools students are alloN'cd to attend mnidwifery practice-
befro they have re eive 'en an en tayriiicin the prin-

Ci~sof inedicine and surgery. AU obstetrie physicians who have-
t'O I.ach know w'efl thiat it is impossible to instruiet sucb students,
wit'li an'v ciîthusiasmn, hiowever -,xilling the students niay Ix? to learn-

Thie action of the General M-\edical Council iii appointing this

re<'einiedais \e. important step in the righit direction. The
reeinnendatinsare ini tle main excellent, and are, now being-

con.-idered by tjie various teaching bodies. TLlîcy arei--thazt every-
student be requircd to have ecldîîcted no less thian 20 cases of
labor, subject to the followinig conditions:
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a. 13efore the student is alloived to eidiuet tuie above iiiefl-
tioned 2-0 ca-ses of labor lie shiould be requiredI to have hield tlie
office of elinical. mediecal vlerkz and of surgiecal. dresser ; te have
attended a Course of leetures iii mlediriiec ur, and rnidwiferyv;
te have diuringf one iiontli given uîîdividedl attendance uiJofl tuie
iuîdoor praetice of a lying-iin liospital. or thic lyiiîg-in 'wards of a,
Dgeneral Ilospital ; aîîd te lhave tlierein attendcd. cases of labor îîmler
the direct supervision ef a iîîcdieal officer of tlic hospital. le
shoulci furtiier lie required te produce a c-ertificate froil flic authiori-
ties of tlie hioýspital slioNwiig thiat Ile is emn-petent te undertak-e tuie
enduiet of ardiiiary cases.

b.- No vertitieate that tliw istuldenIt lias; cnduIeteçl the above-
ilientionecil 20 casus of lahor siloildf be aceepted îlesit is given

bya nîexîîhîer <if tlie staff of a lyiug-ini hospital or of tbe înlaternity
eilaritv of a geîî eral le0spital.

Thiese recîînncdaion, he tlhev eau be r'encleredl praclti-
cable and. ean lie eniforced, Nvill mieet soeme of the ist important
dehiceieies sul(14gestedl iii tliis aýddrcss,,. Thiev wifl ensure thiat tlue
stuidenit lias hiad. a ceusiderâble part of Iiis training in medicine and

sgeyalnd elcîîîcntar-V obstetries liefore the required twentv caes
of Labor ýare eonnedà- anid tliat lie -%iIl have hiad the saille prae-
tical demonstratiens anid cîjuijeal instruction ii thle 'arcls of tHie
lyiiig-ini liospitals or iii the lying-iin wards af the genieral hospital
as lie reeives in ils srial ami inedical tiamîlncy

Tuie eliangei indicated iii jîaragrapi 1) înav lie thouiglit te juill ht
senle biardshilp îpon individual studeiits, for at the 1)resCft tiiiie
the requisite certilicate Of atteidfadce îîpon twentv c-ases of lator
îiav lie P-iveîî lv ainv registercd prciinr Buit it rnust be re-
iiieiibered that' uîî(er the( exist ing rgiates thie certifica te
aiffords lit- cvi<leii(c. l filte sCtildent bias i'eecîved aux' inistyluetiOn

hter.anîd thiere is reason te bielieve that slicb ind od is SouiCe

times thie case.
Wile if I., perfectly clear that there are manî11y genleral priei-

tieners able te g),ve exc(ellenit instrucetion iii soute of thie deta ils
of practieal mlidiviferv., ' is eially certain tliat tliere are- i-ajy,
others whose mnethods of practice, especiýaly in flhc disregard of
aseptie precaliti9lis, -w'eld iiiakze *thcuu (laîîgrous teacliers, aud
wvould lead te thie couitinuance cf inetliods îvhicli tend te tlie per-
petuat-ici Of the still hiighi inortality froni plierperal fever. Thie
difficultv cf iîîalziin any selection iundcî these circuîîistaîices wcaild
be verx- ireat, arýd flicre is no sýatis,-factôrv qitcrnative but toadp
flie Course wliiclî is uniiver.,aillv f.clew(Cd iii tlue tezaching cf surgéAery
nnld încdicinc-naîîely, te require tlhat instrucetion be givell 'y,
rceogîîii7ed- teacliers -electeel froni the hiospital staff for' thîe pur-
pose, anîd tlîat flic inistruction im-l practical rnidwifer.y iieccsýîary
for qualification be giveii enilvlby recogîized teacliers..
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The rpgulation. at present in existence vhich. demands -that
tbQý student shall attend courses of systeniatic lectures is àlso
fa'îlty, since it involv'es unuecessary labor to the lecturer and
makes too great a eall on the time and attendance of the studexit.
Thiis remarli, indeed, applies to alrnost ail systernatie, lectures as
delivereid at the present time, *and many of us think that the time
lia-; corne vilîel the arrangements fpr such lectures need thorougli
revision. The great extent and variety of the subjeets, on tlie
one baud, andi the excellence of so mfany of the text-books on the
othier, mal<e it desirable. that the greater branches of ' iedicine and
surgery be taiîght in sections rather thanl iii a contilus course
of sixty or eiglîty lectures.

In obstetrics the usual plan is to give a 'course of lectures ex-
tending over three xnonths, and -delivered on four or tire days in
the week lurig the, summii*er session; this course the student is
expeccd to attend; but it is, often qliiite inipracticabie t«. arrange
a time for the lectures -w'ic shall permit anything like the wvhole
n uinber of the studomts to attend mîthoiit interfering withi their
othier duties, and -unless (as is thxe case in the larger sehools) a
tutor is appointed to supplement these lectures b N e1as.ýçs held
at short intervals, a, student rnay- get littie or none, oif the higlier
instruction which it is essential, for hinm to receive. The lecturer
on bis part lias yeart af ter year to spend a éoxsiderable, portion
of thie tinie given to Iiis lectures in teaching the aîiatoiny and
physiology of the. fernale generative, organs, both in the normal and'
gravid conditions, before lie can begin teaching, ohstetrics proper,
nainely, the anatomy and physiology of labor, the management of
pregnancy ani-d labor, and the science aicl practice of the various
coîniphica,.tioùs that xnay grise.

It is a cuirionis cuistom, but apparenfly a common -one, for the
lecturers on anatomy and physiology to, on•lit fromn their ss'stematic
rou, rses tlic female generative organs ; *hencia the Ai'dent learns, but
little of femnalê peinve anatomy and of sucli a. highly-imiportant
subjeet as the physicdogy of xnenstruàti6ni antil lie attends lec-
tures on obstetries and gynaecolog.y.b

Before ý-ttending'lbis cases and acquiiring some degree of prac-
tic 1 acquaintance with flie process of, labor the student is not

in position to appreciate or.even to understand- mucli of whIat he
heai-s in a course o-f sýystematie lectures. It would be better if
th( instruction he received befoýe -his attendance upon labors 'vere
liinited to thc xiîïagernent of normal pregnancy, jaborý and the,
pu rperium, 'togethier with siich comtplications as arc conimon.
In- truction of this kind couid well bie gi -ven býy the dexnonstrator,

n7, ould cleax the ground for the lectirei on obstetries, leaviug
iii frec to devote more, time to the graver complications and,
uo' e a.dvanced work. -The student alsù gt this lâter stage of his
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carcer wçvuuldc be in an infinitely better position to appreciate the
value ofthlis advanced teaching. idoelkyt bkeryAnother metbod of instruction, n n iey ob erl
appreciated by -advaneed students, is the del.ivery of clinical lcc-
tures upon cases rccently in tlue wards. ilitherto, owing to the
absence of ]ving-in. wards, suchi lectures ia-ve seldoi been delivered.

Amiongst, tbe niany able and learned obi ~ î n Lu ondon
w~ho have fron tinie to timie cndeavored. to iaise tbe standard of
teacbiing-, there is probably no one to, whorn we owe so muchi as
to the late D)r.. Màatthiews IDuncan. le camne f0 London to fill the
vacant post of obstetrie physician ai sr. Baitliolomnew's ilospit-al
in October, 1877, and fron- flie flrst devoted a large portion of
luis tiune and biis great experience, an(l gradually lils affection,
also, to biis w'ar(ls and biis students. A,- Scotsman21- Of thie Scot,"
lie came f0 oIQndon believing that tiiere .vas little of value to be
fo-mnd. Souith of flue Tweed. Hie gi'adiially transferred biis devotiý)n
froin Ediîîburgli and Aberduen to Lon-don and St. Barthiolomcw's.
H-e \voild go to Scotland for bis liolidays but carne back to London
for bis %'ork,.

I-is influence ýat the luospitial. rnay be suiiined up iii the state-
ment thaf by blis teaehing and exain pie lic transforrned the teacli-
jflo of! obttisadoneoovf o lots9ic oi

b bttrc and an ID

ftion to one of ftue greatest importance. This change wvas soofl
feit, ilot only by biis coolleagues on the staff of St. Bartmoloniew' s,
but by the students and junior officers who flocked to biis lectiires
anud wards to lear,- from, bis example that the practice of niiid-
wiferv and gynaecologv could Le o's noble anti as fil of digimity
as timat of tue highesî standards of sgeyand miedicine. This
transformation was due not, only .to bis learning and grreatiess
as a teacbier -and to Iis success as a leadirig conisn-ltait-botbi of
-%bichi were sufflciently rcogized,ý far beyond thie lim-its of St.
)3artliolornw"s'aind even of London itself-b)ut also to bbc grreatxicss
of character wicbl mnade it impossible for arny olie bo be broîigh',It
in contact withi him, eitlîer in liospital or palacte, without feLÏing
thiat tlie brancb of bbe profession wichl lie practised. was as ni&Me
and dignified as thiat practised by thie greabest physicians ;ýnd
surgeons. lIn tbiis respect, as-in the hiighi standard of luis teachwglS
his example diffused ibseif in every direction; and it is no ii'lS-
tice to othier great teachers oi' bis fiine to sýay tliat it raiscd the
~vhole standard of tc>in bstetries and gynaecology thiroughout

lit is -difficult to say wvbet1îer lie excelled inost.i Iiis -Zystexaztie.
or clinical lectures. Studen ts -%vo regularly atbended luis syste-
miatic, lectuires rcceived a course of instruction -%'ichl, by its eomT-
pletenessz. rarely left any malter of inporlance-however rccýiît a
'contriblution or Ciunanati nig frolun xlatlever couitry-la eki ;g in
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t1ir*ir know'ledge, of the subject. 1luinied with the criticisiin of
bIiý tlear, highly-trained, logical mnw, they wvere enabled to dis-
cThîîinate wvhat *was of permanent value and what they inight
exikeet to Lay aside witli fuller knowledge.

Ilis clinical lectures wcre models of what such. lectures slioilcl
be. No studciit could help keepiing his attention fLxed on the s-tb.
jeet. 'No mass of detail «%'as allowed to obscure the clearness of
the mnain objeet of theIcketure, so that every ouae carried away
somle important prineiple clearly impressed on Iii. mind, )V'hile
to tIe more advanced student ini.gniaccology the fants grouped
roulnd the main tliesis (the importance of wvhichi wiis not awy
per<'eptible to the elerrneitary student) afforded hini further ~in-
struetion. the v'alue of -whichi rose in proportion to bis knowledge
of the subjeet, and his experience as a practitiorler.

The influence, of sucli a man, who combined the Iiighes,-t per-
sonal qualifies wvith knowlede, experience and clear judgemient,
not only in the ward and class roorn but in every relation of ]ife,
raied the standard of the science and practice of obstretics and
,,,iîaccology to a position which, at least in London, they had never
beffe attained.



~Proceeding of Societ/es i
The British Medical Association,

Toronto Meeting,*

IVL-' regret tha t it wvi11 bc out of our power to report the reec'ib
meeting of the B3ritishi Medical Association as ive would like.
The meeting \vas :- p1endia a, sureess and the amiount of ground
covered so great thiat it would be Nvell ighýl impossible to do justice
to the oceasion without Jeoigseveral mnonthl1Y issules tG a rle
report of the transactiiins Wcý have thereforo decided to con'tnt
ourselves with an abstract of ihie proceediings confined to a Lvw

pges, and eau promise our readers Iat f ro-.i issue to issue durizîg
the auturnn. and wvinter wve wilI reproduce for thein thie differviit
addresses and i>apers, regarding wbich we liave inade spreial
arrangements i'itli Dr. Dawson, Williamns, the editor of the Briisli
.lfed.itcal Journal. In this numibtr, wce print the addresseý> in
MAedicine and Obstetries and uiext mnonth w'c hope to, give our
subseribers the addresses by the rresident, Pro"f. A. Reeve, otnd
possibly the address o~n Surgery, by Sir Victor Ilorsley.

The meceting open('d un-der the iost favorable auspices, on
Tuesday, Augui st> whün at distinguishced audience gtee
in Convocation. Hall, at .9 p-m. and heard the valedictory addiess
by the retiring P'Fresident, ýMr. Geo. Franklin, F.R.C.S., Leieesie,
Rng1and, and a most masterly addircss by the Pre.sidenit-Ei'ct4
Prof. R. A., Reeve, of Toronto. The ciav, though hot, a
m-agnificent and the 1-LaIl was crowdcd. The unfinishcd stati- of
Convocation Hall the Committee of Arrangements succeedèt* ini
wvell. nigh hiding by a profusion of bunting ýand Llags drapeil il,
everv -direction. -Lever- before bas Quieen's Park been honored
by havingr identified with it so many luinhiaries in the niedical
world. the platformn in Convocation I1-hlall on openingr day niaqnS
a sighit that wvill not soon be forgotten. 0f course the acoiu-rics
of the H--all might be improved, but as to tijat we will nlot jiidge
until the building is finished.

From the mnain buIildling dute procession of notables marohed
lit'aeiiecostume to tlie scene of the mieeting. The procc,ýsiofl

of streanmîng gowns and robes in niany colors wvas a picturesCiWe

*%Vo beg to ackno,.wlcdge the fftct thi -t In prcp ring this report, wo hatve CuIIed frcIy
Iroin the dally prc&q, rnost frcqucntly thc GOlobe.
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sîgli as they inarcbed across the greeni lawn. The scarlet and
cml lie, the erhnson and gold of British and Canadien nnivcisities
mnii- zled with ýdashing xnilitary uniforms, and with the cool linen
and turbans frorn far India. -Some of the more notable inembers
and visitors when they reached the hall -%vere placed in the alcove
to the -back of the Chairxman. Tfhcy marched to thieir seats, through
a brilliantly hued aisie forined by two lines of local doctors, 'uni-
ver.sity professors and others.

11ev. Principal acari' Kniox College, opened the proceed-
ings with a d&vout supplication for the' Divine blessing, and gave
thanks, for all the progress inade, in the study of hiuman nature
and the ilîs 'whichi affliet it. le prayed that a blessing idiglit
rest upon thé, association iii the work whicl it is permit.ed to do
for the advancenient, of knowledgre and the 'welfare 'of huinanityý.

Thîe valedictory address of the ret.iring IPresident, Dr. 0. G.
Franldin, of leice'ster, England, 'was brie£ and to the poiiit. lie
oxpresscd pleasure at the privilege of being iii the béautifu] cit.y
of Toronto. They had a, gÉeat deal of work to do, and few people
kncew liow extensivè wvas the labor hbestowed o n 'tle ussociati>on'by
neinbers of the Council, -who. were busy practltioners. 1It wvas

expeeted. tliat diùring the present year tha matter. of the royal
Charter -%vou1d. be satisfactorily settled, Hie greatly regrotted the
absence 0f Dr. Langley ]3rowne, Chirian of Couincil, w'hose. Nvork
thcy ail ap)preciated.'

*TheSr found themselves in the mnost be'itifu1 city of Toronto
after a delighitfnl voyage,' and >in a inost dehightful. and lovely
couultry, rather warm--(Iaghter)-but -%-vit1î the liindest hospi-
talitv shiowered upon thein. Dr. iFranklin closed. by introducing
thie new Presideh»t, Dr. R. A.':Reeve, wliose attaiinmients and
coflsIicuous abi1itieý ruade it certain that the hionor of the associa-'
tion woffld be upheld and its dignity increased by the accession
Qf Pi-of. Beeve, ofrToroùto llniversity.

Drh. Reeve wvas greeted with Tond applatuse as lie took the chair.
l)r. F. N. G. Starr, to whotn the crrcatest possible credit is

due for Lis untiring and unisel6fsh work o f ma-ny rnoinths to make,
t1a mIeeting a suo1cess, then presenlted the newlY-"iistallcd Ptegident
'witi; the 'badge 'of office. Hie said: " When the British Medical

Ass. 'ciaihad reachied the age of-sixty-five yeais it, seemed good
tha some'Canadian lbloodý should be introdi, a inito its, interin -l

*eooy, and our esteemed friend, Dr. Roddick, ,seetdt
»thc ilioffice ofPresident.' Tliee-fleet wasso0startling that again,
bûftt nine years ýdter, 'the land of the- maple is seleeted as -a, place of
fiieetî.nganidto the ýelevated post of Presidenàtthere las beenelecteci
one .vhonî ail Oanadia-n respect an&d' admiire, and one w1oni to, know

* 1 tc, Iove-our -o-%n Dr. ileeve. (Applanse.) Those of us living
l C'anada feel, thiat-an hionor hag been donc the professioni here

111 iyour election.to tie President's chaý,ir, ana' those-of usiwho k-ow'
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yon best realize thial the association will be benefited by the coit-
tact. 1 have the hionor, sir, to present te yen the badge of ofâce>
a loeket bearing the " arms " of the city of Toronto and of thie
university. Inside the locket I hiave talcen the liberty of placiiig
the first~ photographi, takzen from things as they are, of your very
own child, Convocation 1-all." (Rcnewed applause.)

After Dr. Franklin liad, on motion of Dr. John Stewart, of
Iralifax, and Sir Thomias B3arlow, of Londoý, been made a Viee-
Fresident of the association for life for bis distinguishoed services
to the associaten, thiere wvas a receptiou to delegates froin colonial
branchlts and to disting uished visitors. This wvas an hionor -wbiili
befeli many of the most noted visitors to the city wl'ho are now
attending the meeting. Til- ose -whorn Dr. Starr called to the front
te meet the niew IPresident were as followns:-

Vice-Presid ts-Dr. Henry Barnes, President at Carlisle,
1396; Dr. T. G. Roddick, Presid--t at Mfontreal, 1897; Dr. T. D.
Griffith, -rcsident at Swne,1903.

Representatives f iomi .bke Conil of tlie Association-Dr. T).
Goyden, B3radford; Dr. J. 'Groves, Carisbrooke; Dr. James 1-Iani-
ilton, Glasgow, Dr. T. A. fihe, Mac~e;Su Victor Itorslev,
F.R.S., London; Dr. J. A. iMaciilonald, Taunton; Dr. C. G. i-.
Mfosier, London; Dr. C. i-l. Straton, F.R.C.S., Salisburiy; Dr. T.
Lynn Thomas, Cardiff; Dr. ýW. J. Tyson, Folkestone; Dr. Norma n
Walker, Edinburgh Dr. Sinclair White, F.R.O.S., Sheffield;
Dr. D. J. Williams, Llanelly.

Delega tes from Representative Ateetings-Dr. William Ewart,
]London, Sir Victor llersley, London; Dr. S. BoYd JolI, London;
Dr. R. L. Langdon Downi, London; Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Tamii-
ton: Dr. C. R. Straton, Salisburv; Dr. D. J. Williams, lnly

Delegates from. Branches of B. 2H. A.-Leicester-Dr. Thu-2.
Donnelly, Dublin; Dr. 0. C. J. Delahoyde, Dublin. Metropoli-
tan-Dr. F. J. Smith, London, M.ýidland-Dr. C. J. ~o~
]Leicester; Dr., Ashkey V. Clar.'e, Leicester. dbug'P.
ILog.n Turner, Edinburghi.

Delegates froin Tniversities an-dColgsG sowS
H-ector Clare Camieron, Prof. John Glaister. Shefflicld-P,.
Sinclair White. King's Collee-Prof. Jialliburton, Dr. G. 11.
StilI. St. Andrews-Dr. Dow%, Royal College of Physiciaxi..
Edinburgoh-Dr. G. A. Gibson. 'University of iverpool-,-i
Sames Barr, Prof. Sherrington.. Cambridge Un versity--Pr. f
Olifford Albutt, Dr. Donald lfacAlýster. UTniversitY of D-a
College of Medicine-G. Grey Turner, F.R.O.S. L~ondon Ulýri-
Te-rsity-Dr. Rose )3râdford. BristolMdcohiugaloie

-D.Watson Williams. MIedical. Officers of Health Soci'Žties -
Dr. Samuel Brown, WV.arwick.

Ainerican Delegates-President American Ifedic.al Associa-
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tien, Dr. W. J. 31ayo. American M edical Psychiological Associa-
tion-ýDr. Geo. Rloss, Richniond,, Va.

Arnericau Medical Association-ýDr. A. E. Macdonald, :NLew%
York; Dr. -C. W. McCaskey and Dr. KI. K. Wheelack, Fort
Wayne, Ind. flepartinent of Public llcalth and Marine Serviée
-Dr. R. Woodward.

D elegates ftorn Colonial* J3ranhes-Berrnuda-Lieut.-Ool.
Rainsford, Dr. Eldon Harvey. Halifax.v-Dr. John Steivart, Dr.
Geo. M. Campbell. Griqualand Wes-Dr , ne Ruthven, Johan-
nesburg. Me1bourne-iý.A. Grant, M.R., C.M., Melbourne, Ans-
îtra1ia. Montreal-Dr. T. G. Rtoddýick. ÏNeéNý Z ealand-Dr.
Davis. South Australia-Dr. C. T. Drumnônd, Mlo.*.r. S-outli*
India and Madras-Dr. C. É. ]Rama, Rao;ý Madrag; Dr. Barabi,
l3onbay. Saskatchewan-zDr. Lewv, IDr. McéLeod,, Dr. Thomnson'

The followning visitors froin the continent of Europe weïa aise
receivedý: Prof. Ascioif, Freiburg, Qernany,ý; Dr. Delezenne,
Paris; Prof. Pelsaux, Brussels: Dr. Lapicque, Paris; Dr. _'NicoUX,
Paris; Dr. Nicolle,' Paris; Prof. Justicé Gaule, Zurich.

MýfaYor Coatswýorth, in happy phr~ase, extended the hearty wel-
-cerne of the citizens and Corpo;rate Couneil of the, Queen, Oityof
the West te the inembers of the association. They iwere delighted
te bave their visitors cerne, and would endeavor to inake .their
visit a pleasant one. The- citîiens of Toronto, appxeciatedl the
visit of se distinguished a body as the IBritish Meical Associa-.
tien, and sincerely trusted that the xnijglling -together iii Toronto
of inembers of the medical. profession fromý all parts of the golýbe
,would resuit igreat, goe 4 for the prefession itself and te. huinanity
a s -iell. The people were mucli in.debted teo i edîcal -profes-
sion, than icih ne class ôf persons camne nearer- te the daily life
,of the péople.

When hie looked around upon the, medical profession ef the
City of Toronte-and lie- accepted, that as representative -of the
#off. -,Sion throiigheut the Englisli-sp*ealking world, and prebably
the whole Nworld-it '-wvas. often a nIatter of great gratification te
hiri te observe the spirit of self-sacei-fice for, -the heniéfit, of -the

c ,nnniy which they displayed. R1e lhad,~e nmn ae
the niost painstaking, conscientieus wvork, donc. by mnibers of the
proft-zsi1on wvhere there wNas very littie or -ne expectation of fée or
-rewa rd. In conclusion the Mety'r congratulated Dr., Ieeve, whose
higli standing in the profession wýas recogrnized, -apon lis election,
and expressed the lhope that the suiccess of liîý administration of
the dffairs of thle association would jsiyteslcinte a
inade. (Aplause.) . jutf h eecinte a

Professer Irvin, 11, Cameron,Chipa ofhelepto
0onniittee, said'it -%vas rather the duty of that Cenimittee te, let
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dee(18 s1>eiik. Ile joiiied ini the welCowe to tlw( -i.hstingu-tish J.
visitors.

Dr. Alex. MIIur:î,Presideut que the ('amadiail Mýedijeil
.AssoeiatiOIIî extliîded a N kolie. tu the 4,delegates to ail (Janada.
Ile gave Ilii tue vourtesies of Canada, and Jioped they \vouid
become citizelis for the tintie beiiig. The Mavor liad askcd lîlîji
if there wouI'(l be alY ±great pronlonlceîe t thalut day. M l a4d 1o
say tiiere would iiot; be. S3cicxwe advanevd a., tliv tree grew--
aliinost inipervý(1tiblyv. low'ever, the advance of tlic iast mile yearls
had bcen v(*ry great. aud lie believed tlhc iiext iiiie cir tell yeaurs

-%voiilc brhig v'erv iiiueh. greater a.irancees stili.
I.. Geoý-re A. Bliiîc1ialii 151resideut of tbiv Ontario 'Medjeal,

Assoeiatio.m. zlso, exteiîded a w'km.The iieeting. of the associa-
tion on tluis s.ide of the wattei woiild be aIi inspiration to the rank
and file of ilieir bel''Vrd profession ili callada, alid inu1 lu titut
W'av auJ t") the siiiii. toral of liuman Iiappiiness. auJi possiluy
(liiifinsl the sii tiotal of buin-an inis(.ry. (Appliîse.)v

On miotion of Sge-MjrGrasett, <uf 'l.orojito, and i-.
J. A. Maedoujald, Qf Taimtoiiigîîd Sir Vietor Ilr wy~as
made a ViePeietfor life for bli, verv distiinguished servivce
to the asouto.Dr. Grst.said titat tlîrolngh lthe length1 muJ
ilrea(ll of Calladua there -%as, iio naine thiat stoç>d for siiriýy bt
kuow'ri tc, evron lian the naine of Sir Vietor iforsley.

Sir Vietor llorsley iii reply said, in part: " Ilere iii tibis
«ar(len eitv fane fe( is au especial joy iin also realizing that the hii-
5Ilu~O wlîivh bas tlius lu(en made representative sboîild exemplify

at thje ý-inije thîîn its Iîniperîal ebiaracter. Wce iii the, obi eouiii. -ry
hop. to zSee the aissoeiation enibrace Nvitlîin its iember-ship everv
ieier of the profession. (Applause.) And we calimot do tli-:ît
in it.s (uit retV Iunless tliat also uneans that -we hlave therciol

assistanlce of everv uIîeuilber iii the profession tliir)iýlouhot the wl!.ale
Emipire. Aiii. tlierefure, on this _occasion tlîis afternoon, 1 lie

thaï. at aliy rate ail opp'ur()tlnily ba lWiÂaCrk 0n fr IDh
this sIIlujeef Luefore us, so that we eau go away froni this great. .s

nistejoypAile mleeting, feeling tbat we are on the tlîreslîold (.f
a iiew British Medical Assoiation. wieh. shall proniot - the a
terests of the nuedical profession tlîroughlolit tuie whole Empire.
at the saine time carry on its benlefleent work for furtherim, Iie
initerests af iimft. Applause. )

The inaulgural addess liichll'wJI a
acknowledged byv ail wbvo wer* prîx'ulegeil410 hea it to lue an 1,\-

ceptionally aid l» ivrne wvbich coanpared niost fivorniilr v ÎÏtlt
thue miany excellent addresses whiiehi have precedled iL Thie Pi-',
dent, after ~tigyexpressing bis, th ainks for the lionoiir ronférred
npoit Iilm. niodestlh, disclýaiimed flue flîong'îî citler ilu dreanîs 1uy
day ".--r visions nf tle, iglit thiat lt wvOuld éver Coli-e to hlm. TTc
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<e0îî1d nlot, howvever, but feel that, the success of the iMuitreal
itu(eting mivs warrant. for tlîis venture, but frankly avowed that
«;lIIV Credit, for sucli succeý;s as inay attend the second visit of the
i ,iritislh Medical Associationi to (?anada-and tie prospeuts were
1brigit-nîust rest Largely upon those who lhave frcely g-i -en nîost

vatle elp) in various w'ays. It htd. ben indcled, a Iab&or of
love to bring froni their posts of duty and busy round i the old
lilte land the select, and the elect of tbe profession. Hec greeted
flivii not, only for tbeir own sakzes as mnî wIbose mnimes were al-
,(te(i 'v holuschlold words, or 'doubtless Soon wolild be, buit as wortby
suns11 Of wvortbiv sires. For if Bacon, Shiakespearc-, N-\ewvton,
Fa raday, K'elv'in, C'Ierk, M axwell, T. J. Thiomson and other lights
of ierature, s,-civee and plnhiost-ph)lv in the B3ritish firmnanment,
1wve hlotted oit. thiere %vonild (>ily be a p~artial vehipse, -u'r would
tait 1Ilnter, HIarvey', Sydeiliaim. Jenner, Simîpson oi . Lister
lJIe(iit a respIendent. galaxy ?

The gathering wvas in a sense a co-sm-opolitanl one. Interna-
tional, cority had alw'ays prevailed in the profession -,disease
kiiows nlo distinction of coinntry or race, anld is the comminon lot
of hun11anlity. In the face of an ubiquitous foc it wvas natural that
nîiank.ind should be as a unit in defencle, and that. the confra',ternitýy
of thie liezaling art shioul- l'e undivided. The recogniiti in of E i-
liliî talent and experience on the part of the late Eniperor of

(irnnand I-y the Britishi Soverviguit iii the c-ase of that. master
of thei science anid art of bacteriology, Koch, andl the action of the
llitetd States iii calhing to its coinisels British experts in tropical
iticîglic-ine upon the thircatenied invasion of vellow fever, were igrace-
fil and foi cible proofs in point. And they -%ere gladi in obedience
bu Ille inw-,rîtten code and by nîceans of tliis gathering to eernent
tli lie that. alreai1v binds flic great Anl-ao 1p~aîliis
of i iic lands îuf pî'ofcssional (*ultiire nid erudition, France and
Gelr11.1ny.

The association. w'hiehi had miet for the seconid tinie *ii its
hiicîry ontside of Great l3ritain aud Ireland, -%a,- founded in 1S.22,
in \VOrcester, England, and i-had a înenîhiersh1ip) of 140. Tt w~as
rcorganized in miGad tookz its pre.scut naine. Ih ii-No las a
ilitiiîherslip of 20,0<0, grouped iii nany divisions and branches
ini Ille <>ld Conintry, V ami. in 'arious parts of Greater l3ritain. There
%vert. lresent an lionored mendier from Egp.and one. front, '\CeW

Whle time did not permit tii trace the growthl of the organlii-
atî,the President czilled. ttteiitit-ii tc one incident of Illte fir-st

miTie g w]îieh explained niuch of the valuable w-ork donc. iii wvars
%itieh hlave ilitervelled. Steps werc t'aken. to Secure specia-l Studies
n1i, 'îatoiîî and the 'cîienîiistrvy of the ýanima.l flids1, and fihc- re.

mirlts" those suj etsrpirted at the second ine(etîir- Nvere
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the Iirst of a long series mnade umder the auspices of the association,
-wbicli bas so far given of its funds about $'10,000 to ineet in part
the epneinvolvcd. This feature of tlic association's work
formned a brighit chiapter in lier history, and -%vas in mai,,rkcd cou-
trast to tlic apatliy an-d lack of support of the Governmnent, wlhose
attitude iii tlîis regard bad of ten to so miany seeined unintelligible.
L'ýotliing' seemis more certaiu thian that mioney spent iu sncbi a cause
yieids a, thonsaîîd foki return.

The IPresident reviewed. the progress made'ii niedicine during
the last decade. Many vears were surel' co mprcssed into tUe'
dcceniiiiiii in w'ichl Lister and Pasteur, Kochi, Mecimikoif and
B3ehring, with gYenus and untiring encrg3' in quest of truth solved
ther inîghty probleilis and gave the world sucli talismanie -words
as antizepsis, sei,'immunitv and seruni therapy. The work
of tiiese men proved not oniy a vast 1)001 to rntauî and beast, but a
grand qbject lesson to lanlkinid, and recent years baid seen the re-
suit in princely gifts in the interests of science and humauitv.
There wvas mnuch, liowever, yiet to be donc ere the iiililiuii.
cornes. Truc, niursimg bias becone a fine art,, diplitheria bas been
largely robbed of its terrors, and, thougli rampant, is curable; the
mortality of ty Ldbas been reduced one-haif, but the fatality
of cancer bias stealilv icrcased; tlie white plague stalks throuigh
the laiud, and thie deatbh rate of in1faiits, owing. mostly to intestinal
trouibles, is stili vcrv b1igh, buit not on the increase. One ans
feit as if the 1însof the dlock biad gone bac.k on the dil of the
world's, progress wben onîe rccalled tbat at .Jeiiner's centenary the
citv wvlere bis inetbod of vaccination lia(l corne into vogue xvas inl
ti- throes of an epfidemie of siallî)ox, dite Io tlec înnoriuo' of bis
great discoveryv. There is yet amplle seoipc for State mediemne to
ph' its persuasive poweiL-s iaitil meni thiink arigbit about inatters
%vicbel affect the wvell-being, o.f tllw- eoiuniiiiity, aud tlec 1)resuficdek
-welfare of the individual shiail iîot stand against the -%'eal of the
massesýl.

lu the inatter of coml)ulsorv vaccination a true latcrxîalisin of
the State witli the active supp)ort of the profession shoiild override
so-called conscientioxîs seruples. Pone under the rifes of aseps,'is,
as it always should be, and with the use of pure vaccine, now lwy
to be bad, tbe risk is practicallh nil.

The workz of tlîe, decade lîad griven the, profession itsclf souîî
ncw ideas iii regard to tlic ieclianical and cbiciieal pro>cesse~ of
digestion. That the llrst p)art of tbe stomnaeh is a micie receeptacele,
and flu1e second pata kind of " miii," wvbicb is perforce the
more conmon seýat of misehiief rcquiringip,'ca trca-tmient. b1ad
beeîi establisbed. Tiime bias scrvcd to Z enmphasize tbe v'alue. of
thorougli mastication, aud the ncecessity of thc avoidance of mncental1
states -whielh -vould div( rt nervu.us cncrv amiitefr -il1h
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di<oCltio1L Liv euttifl«o f tO e al)'Qtite "uie a be - shown by
Pawlow"s studies.

A notable work on " Physiological Econion'y in XN'utrition,)" hy
Chittenlden, of Yale, enibodied the basis of a change of faith
alnd a noew })raetice. Too inucli food îîot ouly mie.ans loss of vitaiity
in dihe disposai of it, but entails a positive risk fromi the resulting
)uiS(,iis (toxins) oie tiese I)rodiicts of inet.ib'À)isiti are finally got
rid of. Cliittendeu. ia-d sliowu that one-haif or one-third of the
nitroiotiuus (protein) food ordinayily tak-en sufices, and w'ith a
mnimiial tax tipoi liver, kidneys and digestive tract. Mueli of the
joy of living depenlds upon a good digestion, said the Presidonlt,
arniid ap)plause. Ile, ernphiasized ffie implortanice of a fuller know-

leg fdoa~stand'ards, and concluded that, as to uiric aeid, it
wVOUhl ho safe to sai thiere w'ould be less forined and. rcquiring ex-
erti ' n the less p)roteid or nlitrogenous food taýken. Thougli lie coulci
flot hîkiv that rheuîinatisml, at least theý acute, was due to tlwe agency
of a SPýeialI icirobe with its specific to-xini, doubtless the congenial
soit for its operation mnay bo greatly roduced as indicated. In
this day thiere shouild Lie some boon for the logions of rheumiatic
subjeets whvichl thieý are denied. N ot so deadIy as the -white plaguie,
rhcimiiatism czauses imuch nmore pain and mnisery in the world than
tuberculosis.

Tlie question of .drition coneerns ail n'ankiind, and the righit
food foi' infants and ,adolescents wvas of more mnoment than for
adulis, and the -%ise physician ivill not forget that the voungr are
apt to err ini ignorance or to Lie sinned against, whule older folk
are w.nt to transgress in spite of light. It will 1)0 well wlien the
teacliiugs of the laboratorv and college halls hiave becorno con-lion
propertv. There will ho thoen more pflain living and highi think-
iig, anid less repiniing on the part of the masses on aiceoiint of tieir
enforL'ed inoderation. It is the prerozgative of the profession to

sho tatnaur'slas ihtly inter)rctec ami adopted are the
on1' s;afe guide to g-ood living, not n's -wimis, fads and 6eikle
aliptites or ingraied babits, and that iueli of the mioney spient
lor pitent foods and p)atent inedicinies (so-calod), ire, as a ruie,

nmis~.pnt.Thirty-five 1)01' cent. of all -deaths are mnder five y.ears,
and a large proportion of infants and other x'erv yvoung folk who
die woidLe savo'd if piroperly fed. Proper food and hygiene
are tile hlope of future generations.

lie importance of furnishig cdean, pure iinilk to coinmnities
is ue f he retes bonstohinanitv g teOod service o

îli atrîe societieo in the United Sta tes wvas recogized. The
lvariîii of Sir TI:onas B3arlow in 1894 wias qntcd that " co;a-
densvi.q inilk or even stc.rilized iiiilk. is not ani efficienit sifbstitute
for Ilhe natural fr>)od of the infant, and that infantile scurvy rnay
te ('auscd bv their sole use." And ainimals bave been found to
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rapidIyN die w'hien fed on a mixture of ai] the supposed coustituen-its
ofiii! TIe niarked increase iu thxe debt. wilielh inedicînle owes to

phIysiol>gy and pixysiologîcai cheustry -'as anodeg d î a
gracefîxi tribixte paid to Sir Viîctor I-lorsie.y for bis rescarciies in
plhvsiology. So-eailed dnxpiricisn lias had its thiy, and pari l),ýsu
-,vith fthe gî'owth of more exact know'ledgc of flic causes and nature
of disease bas couP? more faitx in the native powers of die hiuman

.oy, an-d in the value of the aid wlxich can bc given by nursncg
'aieting, etc.

That pncurionia is ahl-va.ys a scpticoemni and its specifhe rnicrobe
alîvays lireselit iii thie blood, gives the chic to its prev-alence axîd
hig-h niortaitv-greater, indeed, than of yore, tioubtless; owing to
the lar1ge and increaingii percentage of dwcilers in cities and townVIs.
A 1)rotective and curative seruin or asac:n , iS lflie Ca1se of
diphitheria or typhioid, is the hopcd-for rcmiedy. The diseovery of
a speci fie icrobe iii cerebro-spinal ineniingitis, its mode of entraîce
I) thie nose anti throat, and of the trial of repeated himbat.,r piuic-
tures and inîjections of diphitleria anti-toxin withi uneertain re-
suits. are, features of jnttrest in ti serious in a lady, M'vhich, byN tie
-waiv, is ixot as fatal as sonie suxppose. The discoveries that typlxoid
anà inalaria infection -%vere carried by flies were reviewed, and
tribu tes paid to Lazear, of the Aierican Comimission, ani Mvers,
of Liverpool, who gave their livcs. Thiat thieir labors liad not becu
iu v;-in %vas shown by the suceess wvith whieli ti recýent plague
wvas stampeil ont, aîîd Ilavana andi other 1)est centres hiad sectired
cxemp tionî.

Preventive mnedicine as d resuit of the (iecadc's w'orki alone
gi'es sure promise of savino' more ]ive andsrino' mol-re îuisery
than could universai peace.

Touciîing- upon surgery, Pr4sidextt iReeve commiented npon thie
fact that wiîereas a few -years since at the WVashington Conglress

tue )ilsicins ook he gessiv2 ini ead to appendicitis, while
the sur(g7eols, rather favored cauItion, flo\ the, attitude was re-
v'erscd. 'More than eî'er possibly surgeons inst be inucir more
th-1an inlere surgreons; they nxuist study carefuliy the, processes of
disease and the effeets of injuries; they are studying thec blood
and couniting flhc White blood corpuiscles to -get the clne thev r-
quire. Sulrgery is nowv invading, if possible, more vital spots, s"lCf
as the iîea"rt, and, indeed tiîeir respectcd, fricud, Sir \Tietoî. Iforsl;ey,
gets down very close to fixe ineduila obiongafta. The S-i-av is
TIow griving the sUrgeon an-d th.( pathologist better data thaon teu
years ago.

Th'le State Mediciine Section nu t in the Science Bililding.
Dr. Frederick Mtontizambert. -President, in opening tue mecetingoi
confineid his reiarlis to etdiga cordial welcome to the gentIce
ilien preselît. The siubjcct'deait %vithl was 4' Tublerculosis," and
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a iiinh1er f iintensely intercstiiîg papers w~erc read. T1he discus-
sioni wliieli foluoved wvas of absorbiiîur interest.

l it tlue tlicrapeuitic section thie iresident, Dr. Donald
Mac AI iter, of C'ambri dge, del îvered an imUportant -.tddress, ini
wliidi lie advoeated the preparationl and adoptiont of au iimuerial
plIîaîilaeopoia. lIe said thiev y far froin realizing au inter-
national pliarniacopocia, alid iu the itantilue one for thie npr
voîîlil be ant important stop, and could rcadily bc accornplishied.

.Xîîotlîer sl<'sînby .Dr. 'vvAite as for mledical, reci-
proeity, Nvierehy physicians in Canada could practice, ini the
Unitud King-doni and vice versa. Thie speaker strongly favored
a iiiediezal fèderation of the Empire.

EVerv Vear ('anadian. graduates corne over to study and to
obt-aini diploînias at hoe"lie added. "When 1 observe youï
spleiiqlidIly-eýquilppedl iedical schools and huospitals, 1 eaiîmot help)
wisihîni thiat a 'ng reverse current iiglit be set up, ani that
Our ownl stlelts .. d graduates iiiight acquire the hiabit of crossina'
the Atlantic, to complete or to supplement their miedical education
in C'anada. Thiat inutîîal recogniition, of professional qu1alificationls
wotild further and Loster-this tcndency, 1 arn conviniced ; and I
amn iit kess sure that snclh educational interchanges would exert a
pow'eifuil influence for grood, not only u1ponl us, but uponl YOU."

Dr. Sainuel flixon, Cornînissioner of Ilealth, IarrisburgnV
Pa., hiad the hionor of presenting thie lirst paper to the State ii\edi-
cin1e Section. lus topie w-as "IThe lPrevcntion. of Tuiberculosis."
11-e deait -with the progress madie in tie treatmlent of tuberonlosis
sRinee( the association last met in Canada. Amonmg othier results
deterniiined by experiînents Nvas that. the tuberenlar bacilli in
animais are mmmchel more virulent thian those of hminant brgi.

far, hiowever, science had not been. able~ t<) discover any means
ofe rmdering animais immuniiie ])ernancitly a gai nst the tuberculine

poison. lui suingii up the situation Dr. 'ýon- -assertect th-at as
a resuit ')f ftfcen. years' researcli it hiad bot ,dcnmionstrated thiat
a çleg,,ree, of inimunity can be 1 irodueed in. t', e low'er animals.
Tliev liad not been. wlioiIy succcssful, but a highier degrec of
iriniunitv hiad licou attaitied. The measure of success achieved
was a sii iiffins fr roncwed enriev and ,.,reli for the active prin-
cipk. whiell eau lie used -%vithout danger upon. the hiuman. anatorny
to rend1(er it immu1lne.ý

Drî. Tas. Rloberts, Medical Iiealth Officer, H-iamilton, Onit.,
deait with the samre questioni, more especially from the Caliadianl
standpoint. If e based his paper upon the premnises that consumiip-
tion ean lie prevented. that it eaiu be eradicatcd, and that it eau.
ke eured. le estimatedl the number of sufferers in Canada at
40)0001 and the ioss sustained 1)y the country anually froin the
iravagos of the disease at $8,000,000. le colninen-dod the pro-
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Vision Mxade byv the Provinceial Governincnt of Ontario for a gyr-ait
of 40Oer cenit. Of the eo-st Pf muniiicipal1 sanitaria for vo1su lit iv es,
and reniarked with soine degroce of î)ride that Ilamilton w~as tixe
only nmunieipalitv thiat so far liad takzen advantage of flic genermus
offer. To Nova Seotia was givenl the credît of bcilig the tilrst
Province in the Dominion to ereet a Governmient samit.îrinim for'
consînuptives. The suggestion was oflered that the aipOiftmefllt
of a Minister of Ilealth wvas advistible i. ecd iProvince. Touchingio
upon the public fecar wvhiocl bas been aroused regarding the lix-
possibility of ciehecing consimnîption, Dr. R~oberts clxaracterizcd it
as oie of the most ludierous andi pitiable " bxogies " w-rlie1i ever
alarxnied tuie public. Thle advautage of the hospit-al systeini of
Lic'atInelit, andl the faet that the prevention of tliv disease waS
bonndl up lu the solution of the great social aInd eonmie problemns
whielî are engagiix the attention of the varions nations, weIre
empli asi zed by Dr. Roberts.

A conatebr-aiuch of the subjeet -,vas deait w'ith 1) Dr. A. WV.
Gilclîrist. of :Kýice, France, whlo read an able technical paper on

Sonme Gencral Analogies l3etwcen Tubercxlosis and Inlluneiz."ý
Dr. P>rob)st, ,ertr State Board of Ilealtx, Ohio, subinitted

a papex' on " Sonie Doul>tful Phiases of thxe Tubereulosis Quiestion.,"
in whicli lic matde special refercuce to the nleccssitv of edlucatiifb
the public upon this important subjeet. ýMillions of dollars hiad,
lie pointed ont, been spent in the slanghiter of cattle for the piir-
pose of p-reventiin the spedof tuiberculosis to hiuxîanity. WXnxld
flot tîxat iinoney have been botter spent in sonie other inanner?
Dr. Probst thougit it -would. Ic recog-nized the danger from
eatiiug meat or drvinking iiilk froin a tuberoiflous animial, cand
regrarded the diselosur-es in the Clhicago packinig hiouse socan(lals
as evîdencee of necessit-y for, greater caution and inspection of the~
food supply.

Touching lapon thc influence of alcohol, Dr. Prübst, questiotned
whletlicr it xvas productive of tuberciilosis, and pointed out dta
there -%as a great difference between alcohiol and( alcohiolisn. -The
res-tilts of the latter diffcred according to the grade of socicty ini
whviceh it prevailed. With regard to thc treitmnent of patients
the principle wus conccded tîxat patients could not have too JIuCli
pure- air, and thiat the air insido, a room -was neyer as pure ats that
outside. Thxe maoiyof patients inigit, if properly protcted,
be perinitted to sîeep out of doors under ail temperatures. Conl-
ditions and sa,,nitaria should lie constructed with fihat idea; at tlxo
saine tirne it -%as not a:dvisable to inake sucli treatment obligatery.

A prýaCical paper upon " Influence of Pomestie Methods and
-liuseholçl Dust on Tuiberculosis," by Dr. Geo. H-oman, rresideut

of St. louis Iledical Association, wvas read by tie SecretaryT, ini
tie absence of the author. Dr. Iloman snimmarized his views-
uipon fhe subjeet in tli( following suggested resolutions:
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Tia t efforts tvw'ard tile eraý,djeationj of hl,,,,. tNeclsi vl
fa~i whiehl do liot take fuill aecounlt of househiold clust as a facto1ý
iii die (lisseiihi11ati0fl of thiat dsae

T1hat scientific tests have sliown that the seeds of puhiioniary
tulberculosis bai-bored w'ithin dloors in thc dried state are capable
of retainiug, thieir effective vitality for prolonged periods of trne.

That any niethod of procedure emnployed iii i ubabi ted buildings
wliiech causes dust to be disseiniated iuuist bc considercd 'as tend-
iii- to spread the seeds of counnption.

Thiat liotels, clubs, tbearres, office buildings;, schools, churches,
ax114 business establishmnents greierafly shoulci bo required by law
t> introduce and operate dustless niiethods of clcaning-this part
of ilipir ineclaiaxcal cquipmient being beld to bc as neeessary as
prvso siiiilarly nmade for wariiiiig, ventilation, and for fire
j>r<tection and tire escape ; and the empfloyrneuit of dustless inethods
iii private residences is urged as beixng equally iimperative for the
e<uitrol and suppression of ail foris of tuberculosis disease.

.Ln the discussion which followcd, D)r. Probst urged the noces-
sily of educatiing the publie as one of the inost effetive iethods
of (onbating the sproad of tuberculosis. HIe suggested an additi.)n
to every biouse by -vbichi the iin-ates miglit sleep in the open ýai:
for a certaini perio(l of the year ; also that architeets shoulci pay
greater itteiition to ventilation in dcsigning biouses.

I)r. Stevens gave an interesting( statenient of the camipaiga
oarried on successfully in the boroughl of IRenfrew, Sootlaud,4 to
edieate tlie people iii preventive bygiene.

Pro. Gaiserof Glasgow Uniuversity, -wbile concurring in

thie value of freslh air trcatment for tuiberculosis, saggested thiat
olixiatie Conditions xnust nccessarily goverul the application of suc)u

preveple weca- cugative tn tmhei e tin he opnin i a

W1viud rose duiring the niglit the dust -%as blown into the roni and
inlaled by tbem. Tbiat dust carried the germ frorni the, spuitunu
andl therei lay the danger. A large aminut of tuberculosis was
prcced k»y conditions wbich wvere, preventive. Anothier matter
wh icli required ,attention was the srnokze nuisance, wbich be re-
gretted to observe was prevalent in Canada, and which it -was as
]nereessarýy to get ri-d of as of dust, in order to give people's lu-ngs
'an opportunity to resist tuberculosis.

A t the requbest of tlie President, Dr. J. 6-roves, of Çarisbrooke,
Isle of Wight, spoke of the importance of day camps, one of the
]1o4ý luseful and practical preventive wncans known. Every persor,
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sfrigfroin colsuiimptîon. siiauld be got under education, o
ncissarîly ini a sanitarium,ý but iinder iinedical supervision in a
tent. il'ithi nurises in attendance covratwith the lif0 thiat oighit
10 be live(1 by coIisliiml)tives. Whien lus 'education. in thlis respect
M'as eom1pk.tvd lie ('oild be pcermlitted to retuiru to biis Ihomle ani
becoune( a iiiissionary in the wvork of eduicationi.

Dr. (Yliûves;, whü is a recogiiized athol(rity bu tlhe subject, h1aving
been. liiiiself a sufferer for iiianyv \'ars, was histecned bo withi close
:atteîltion as lie told- of his lirst trip to canada whIein a )'Olllg mnau
in 1S68 to seek relief fronm tb usis. le advocated tIie estaIb-
lishmiieuit of smlall camlps olitsi(lc eachi town for the c(lucati\'e wvork
T'atlier than the erection of large sanitaria at central. points as a

2oeeffective mneans of carryingp on tiie educati'e cainpaigil.
Dr. A. 1-1. Freeland Babuof Edinburclh, prcsided in thp

-section cif obstetries and gyniaeeology.v andl advoc'atted thie importance
of thiat branch for the study 'of the general practitioner.

Sir Thomnas Ranlow delivered a lengthv address in opening
the mreicine section, and wvas followedl hy Dr. MeNfPluedran, osf
Tosronto, on - Blood Pressure in. RXelationi to Disýease."

'T'le iiieunbers whio advoeated the pediatries sect ion ieard an
ifl)ssraui al(rcss ou, piueumonia in ildren, b)y Pi-of. Hlenry

Aslbv, (if -Manchester, liig. Prof. Ashiby is a famnous spccialist
in ýcldreni's diseasecs.

P i o fe ss or 'W. IIIaliburton, of iLondon, Presid cd iu theý pilvysin-
logcai sectiC)f, andI spoke on proteiil nomnenclatuire. D r. '1. GeorgeL
AdLai. of Montreal, thien read a paper on " The o)mnnc<f
the iNulus, and iProfessor A. B. MacCaIiun, of Toronto, fol-
lowved in the discussion.

The proccedings of the second day were \'cry important. ie
noult of work laid ont fo- the inenmbers w~as ce.rtainily enougi

ta keep them busy ail forenoion. We can but toucli upon tlie
différent sections, tTrusting thlat our friends Nvill forgive il. if wýe
iwniiteiitionally pass over soine part of the meeting in wbich the(y
happelied to be mocst kenulv interested.

Thie central event of the day -%as the luncheon given, by the
Ontario Branleh of thie Dominion Allian2-e. Sir Victor ori,
of LondAon, and Prof. G. Shnis Woodhead, of Cambridge, gâve
surprising information as to the decrease in. the use of alcoho1 in
iiiedicine and surgery, and expù'essed the opinion that its value as
-i druS was practically nil. The evils of overeating were im
phiasized in the iiiedicine section, the necessity for pure w'aiter
and iniilk ii tlie State medicine sectioni, and tlie face that cnier
-was not incrcasing was broughit ont before the pathologists.

The State rnedieine section devoteci Wrednesday's session to t1lo
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coildeVation of the imlportanit question of the coîxtrol of the w'atttr
iniilk stII)1)ie.. The iiîuînher oft1fic papers and the intenlsely

întïe~tîîg isussonupon thle waiter supply question practica lly
ceol ided the eqIua ly i tîlportanit questioni of 11111z supply frot

101 ~iICrtioi.As it was iineuivelient to postl)oIl enitirely the
euiî'.iderat ioni of the q1uestion until tu-day, several papers: on the
,uI ,ect, were read before adj ournent.

lThe o1r f Dr. Il. W. Hill1, Assistant Director of Ilealth
Libiratories, M~\inneapolis, 'Miin., on water supp)lies froin a saini-
tary stalndpoiuît, woas read by iDr. Wcstbrook, iDireetor of llealtlî

Li>o'aores iMIinneapolis. It dealt witlî the esseutials of a publie

P)r. W. Jf. Riobinson, Medicail llealth Officer, Guelphi, in a
pziper 'whiehi w'as listened to Nwith keen initerest, dealt with the
quetioni of " Artificial Purification of Waiter Sup ies"ii whichi
thie inierits of sand and artiticiad filters oif varions typ~es Nvere dis-

e1~-<lwith lltIrked ability. The principles of ceenjeal and
mueuîanealfilters wvere also discussed.
Prî. IL1.1). Ilolton,) Secretary Veii mont State Bo-ard of Miealth,

in i ms iaper, deait with - \Vater Siupplies." Ile depreeaýted very
str' iîîlie praictiee by mndivi tixals or iiuliiicipalities of ai isch-arg-
ilug SICýVilge ixîto the rivers, streaniis, or other b)odies t water.
blit ration of the w'ater supply wvas a nleeessary precauition, andi
ccxI ariefle iîad shiown its praeticab)ili ty. Filtration of sewage,
In. w'liih ýan edilueit frec froîni odor, asud eouiparativ-eIv harlilless,
wýuzhl be diseharg-ea, wvas also à nieeessarv 1reeautioný. Ile hiad
noticeei e(litorials in a ilCwspap(r s:iiee coini to Canada upou
the subjeet of sewageo- disposai which could cnly aebe rte
in ignoraince of thé danger arisiug froin the pollution of a w'ater
supply by' sew'age. A great deal of die intestinal and1 kidney
troubles froin wvhich people suffereai wi re attribuiteai to the pollu-
tion of tlie water suipplýy by sewaie.,

Prof. Glaiste-, GLisgow Univcrsity, comiplimienteai tle authors
of the 1papers for the ability andi cale w ith whiehi they hiad pre-
Para.d thein. A water supply puxre in quiitv sund abundant in
quantity was the best lino of defenee agînsî thse dliseases whichl
forinerlv swept over imanýy coniiiiunities. 1-Te eînaiizii,;ed the im-
portance of proper control of the area f rom whieh Utie water sQupply
is obtamnea. As ýa result of the care with whiehl this control lias
been exercised, thiere w'as iiow no snch thing, knownl as «a mwater
c-pidlenîie anywherc in Scofland.

Dr. T. A. Starke.y, IProfessor of ilygiene, MýýeGill Universitv,
disrnssed -with authority the question of pollution of watcr supplies
by sewitge, iind gave a <very- inîterestilin resuille of bis observations
for il series of ycars of the gYraduaI deterioration of the water in
the Ottawva iind St. Lawrenice ivers. le disapproved of the
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l)0pllar idca that large rivers purified theinseIvý- of pollution liy
sew,'age coînpletely. irolin a bacteriological p)oint of view the -so-
ealked puiieation \vas iiirely dilution ; the pollution w'as 114)
got rid of. Speakiàg of observations of the St. Lawreîîce Rxiver,
tiiere ia-d been, lie said, a graduai inicrease froi au average of
90 colonies of baeteria in 1903* to 168 so far this ya.Tis
figures were strikiing, show'iig that wbiether f romn sewage or suir-
face drainage the wvaters of the river werc becoîuing mnore
polluted eneh y'ear. The progress of pollution of the Ottawa River
-%as more rapid sti'1 the average inîmiiber of colonies of bacteria
hiaving risen in tho saine period( frorn 110 to 300, and on sonlie,
special occasions ini tliat portion of the Ottawa River bnci: of
Montreal, f romi w1ich W'estm-ouiit. obtains its water supply, lie
had found f-ronm 1,000 to 1,500 colonies, and the average for thle
wlbole vear was 600. A peculiar featuire of sone of the conidi-
tions lie lidobserve(l was that according to existing standards
a cliemist would bave been forced to pass tliis water as frtca~

Pî*actically', under irodemn conditions, as Prof. Glaister hiad
said it -%vas impossible to -obtain a pure supply of water for 1,ot-

abepurposes witboiut filtration. Without desiring to be en
alarrniist, lie ivas forced to antthat he believed the' condition

of ur îves was ecoingdangerous, and, that the coniditiouî9
w'lich prevailed in Winnipeg w'ould in a very short time exist in
castern cities unless radical mnens w'ere adopted.

Dr. Ol'drighit p' inted out that the unneeessar-ily large c'an-
sumption of wvater in soine cities on the contineýnt added greafly
to the difficulty of solving the quiestio-n of sewvage disposai. Ile
appealed to the miembers who were going to Mluskoka, to con-
stitute themnselves mnissicnaries iii s-piread;ing the gospel of sanitaria
and ]Jygiene ai-nong those withi whom- they carne into contact.
1He referred 'to th-i persistent efforts of the Provincial B3oard of
I-fealth to prevent pollution of the lakes, and dcscribed a, systein
of filter beds constructed on a -new principle, at Avery, which-h-td
-worled very efficiently.

D r. P. IL. B ryce, discussing the situation in Ontar;o, si J the
question to be decided in Ontario -%vas, " Are -we going to flght
positively against the pollution of strearns or are w-,going to
depeud upon filtration ?" Personally ho wvas opposed tc -pollu-
tion. The Provincial law prohil-ted the -polh'itioni of streams,
and it lîad been enforced in many cases. 11,- gve an intc esting
and instructive description of the methods adopted as a result of
the efforts of the Provincial Board of 1-îealth for the disposai
of the sewage in Mush-,Ioka. With -an average sumimer population
of 2,0>000 in the district, there ha-d been dutring, the past five years
flot as inuch fyphoid fever as would be found in the ordinary
rural communitieF.
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The subjeet w'as also discusscd by Dr. XNasmith, 80otiand, aý1c1
D)r. Groves, Carisbrooke, Isle of Wight, b)othi of whora emphasize~l
tliv imlportanlc of purification of seNvagce andi filtration of wvater,

Tlit!re w'as but a short lime av.a ila-,ble before adjourniment when
thie papcrs iipon. control. of the milk supply were called for. Dr.
R- Harcourt, of the Agrieultural College, Guelphi, rcad an inter-
est img p:aper ein control of iiiilk supplies. lic coiltoidcd that it
iwas almîost impossible 10 iind. milk kcpt anù handlcd un-der proper
cQIit(litions, and the. inthods employed in handlincr andi bottlinob
it were in ahinost, everýy cas e fanlty. If a commission wre
appointed in. this country to investigate the conditions under which
thev iilkz w'as hanidled and de1ivered to tiie consumer> the report
wvoul, Prof. Harcotirt opied, bc wor2e than thiat re-lating to the
mea t-packing establ ishments of Chicago, wl ich cansed so niucl
surp-Irise. Tiiere wvas, lie said, a, lar7ge and increasinig demand
for pure miillz. The consumer hiad a righit to -demiand milk which
1%'ul1d, if kcept at sixty degrees or less, keep for -24 hours, and
thiat it be free froni flavors. The advisabiit.y of estab)isingi a
stiiudard reti-ui red for milk, the price of whichi woiild -depeiîd upon
flle ~twas conlsidcred. The addition oi preservatives of any
kind w'as dcprecatced as inijnrious to publie biealthi, anid incler

501ecireuflistafees (lc1cWcrious t0 the food q1îality of the milk.
Pi-of. JTohn Glaister, Scotland, in bis mape on " Adminis-

tration and Con trol of 31ilkz Supplies," gave inucli interestin« in-
formation regardixrg the inodel încthods by whichi the purity of
Ibjis important article of food could be assiired to the consumer.

One of the m1ost intcresting discussions of the day wvas in tie
patliology section, *whcerc cancer was under considcration. Dr.
E. F. Bashiford. o-f London, Dirctor of the Iînperial, Cancer
lesearcli 1iiud, in îlondon, said cancer wvas thc resuit of old agre,

amlil not infections. le found it was not on thc increase in the
old eomntry. I-le would flot hiold out any imimediate liope for ai

cu..It only attaekciýed people in thec last third of their life, thiat is,
afî i f t.y.
The gist of the papers on epilepsy, in tihe psyclicio-gy section,

wa-i tiat doctors should study t1lc living bod-v, and tiry 10 g et at
t1e eanse of tlie poisoningr wbich led to that disease. It m'as not

renrldas a braini trouble. Sonîe hope -was hield out by Dr.
Spratlir of Sonyea, .Y., for a cure for tlie discase.

lu the sction on dermnatology, Dr. JT. Kevin I-lyde, of Chiicago,
sp :tking on psoriasis, poplarly know'n as " shinigles," advanced

th hory that it mas due to lit huniiger or lack of exposure of
thc.- skin to lighit, but Dr. Ross, of Iflfawas the only spealker
to support thiis, idiqa,.,

Sweltering heat, wvhichi made ;dignity and comnfort inipossible,.
failedl to spoil the lunchecon by the Ontario IBranch of the, Do-
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iiiiiflju Alliance, whvli was a notable event in the week's pr*o-
,gramme. Tl'le lunclieon w\as attended by, five huiidred persons,
and mas bceld iii the university gyliiizsiiiu. It drcw togethiey mainy
liotedl local teîuperance workers, as wîel1 as distinguishied pliyi Ï., i
froin J3vitain ând the United States. The declarations by leaders
of iiiedical tliought that aleohiol is becomina' a back numiiber In
]iiedicifle and surger.y %ere ai>aie by the largeawice The
pleasant mnanner and clear-eiit diction of the speakers of tie (IUv
mlade it a llasure to listeii to thieir a(ldresses. 21r. C1hester t).
.2assey presided. and those at the liead table included Sir V'ictor
If orsley; Prof. Siims Woodhead; Dr. Il. 0. Marcy, L3oston, Prof.
.Murdochi ('mroGlsow resident R1. A. iteeve, lier. iDr.

('ran \ayor (ioatsworth, 31Ir. Justice Macl reii, ]"(-V. Faithe(r
Minehian, Pr. I. T. Gilmiour, Dr. Wmi. Oldrighit, Dir. 3. 1B.
Williiott, Mr. James Iloles, _Mr. F. S. Spence, -Mr J. S. Rtobert-
son,, Mr. W. Il. Orr. Mr. .1. W. L. Forster, Mr. W. 11. Sh1aw.

2î.Joseph Tait, Rt-v. Dr. Abralham, and other proiiîjuent î'isitors
and workers.

AS Presîdent of the Ontarie Branchi of the Dominion AllinCe,
MIr. G. F. iMarter iiitroduced the ('hairian, Mr. C1hester 1).
M1assey, whomn lic dleseribcd as mie of the best friends of thie
Alli ance, and one of the best citizens of Ontario.

Mifr. .a-sse.y said the metig showed there iras a stroupg rela-
tion bet.ween temiperancee andi medicine. The les, alcohiol is
used as a bererage the more effectual it wrill becomne as a rrei,
he said.

Sir Victor I-orsley, Surgeon of LTniversity .College, Londoin,
iras llatteringly received. 1-e said lie appreciated wmitli more thian
usual feeling. the kind invitation te speakz that afternooný as l5
would be linable to speak on the snbject iii the therapeutics sectionu
on Friday. There -%rere points, however, in whicli the inccliýal
profession in the old couiitry iras tlie pioneer in social reforiii,
whichi lie could flot dw'ell iupon ii i the therapieuties section, but
whichi w'as a congenial subject for that occasion. They wore
probablv well aware of the attitude of the rredical profession
toward alcohol on this side of the water. Offly a fortniglit agO
the French-.peakiziin practitioners passed a, streng resoînition on
the subject. And the inquiries of r.Spence huad shownl that
the nmedical profession in Canada was hostile ratiier than friendly

tra'sthe dlrugi they callcd alcoliol. (Il1ear. hiear.) Ie -mas
thiere to give an idea of the attitude of the m-edical îjiofessimî in
the old comwntrýy. That iras eqitivalent to sa-ying irbat was thue
attitude of the association. Years agth asoitnasete
Edcacition Dcpartmient to takze a more active step to promote thec
lij'ene and temnperanee cf flic nation.

1 wvold like to sav at oice'" $aid Sir Victor> t flicth pro-
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fe-o thome has tHie saie hostile attitude on the w'hole tow'ards
111(l01o0 that Yoil have, and 1 w~i11 I)î'oý,e it to yoii, and( 1 nmean
ailiiol not onlly as a beverage, hihis iindulged in1 to too great

au xtetbut tbey hiave found out wliat alcohol's real vali
as a drug, and that is, in niy opinion~ a-t anly rate, practically inil.
(Applause.) When I* wats a studenit, aklohiol -%as the traditional

reieyin surgery for blood-poisoing and otiier operations, and
for anl infections disease like ieurnorna. \Yhat is the position
n.w-)V Tliat on ail these points alcohiol is being nio longcer used."

Sir Victor thien turned to a chit whici lie hiad prepared aùd
h1.1d hiuug on th11e Wa-ill, showingo the decline in thie iuse of ailcohiol
11111 the increased use of ulk iii seven great Lonidon hospîtals
in Ïilî iast 40 years. Thait sio wed whiat thie mie(lical profesion
iii London, at- aniy rate, w-as doing, w'ith regard to th, -use
of alcohiol as a druir.t. In 1IS6:) the expenditul're, ork mlilk in
thiose hiospitals 'vas $15,000 a year. .That expenditure ha,,ci been
eoustantly risingc uritil in 190-2 it was over $40,000. The epni
ture on ailcohol in the saine hiospitals in 1S62 was $40,000 a yea'ýr,
alîld for the next decade it remained about stationary. In 1882e
whien the speaker wvas a student, it hiad decreased and milkz in-
creas-ed until both w-ere about equaýl. About thiat time antiseptie
surgeryll, becamie geeaand during thie last twenty years aicobol
haid gone do-%n unitil tlue expenditure iin 19029 was only $15,000 ;
so that in London alcohiol w'as not, being valued as a drugi as it
hazd heen fori v years iigo.

Thie saie was being proved w-ith regard to the country. The
l'I;t Tnfirmuary at Salisburýy, 25 years agspcnt $1,500 on
ale( bol. and last vear only $35. It hadl be(n a graduai evolution
of actionl on the part of the profession in thieir use of alcohiol as
a d riug.

Persoiually lie believed thiat the movexuent really becgan w'ith
tiac surgeons. Tt w-a,.s no credit to thienx but to the great mian to
wl îoun thie owed every tbing-Lord Lister- ( appi ause j -ndt wua
01l4 of the ininiierable bene6its resulting( froin bis discoverv af
tlic zreat principles of anitiseptie snrzgery. Whien lie wkvas a
stiideiut it «as thie cnistomn to g7ive tliree or four ounces of akcohol
lb oev patient entering thie thieatre for an operation. Tie
qiualititv liad biîile,1ut stifll it wzas giveîî aIs a cuistoîn. It
W.js al eustomn they '«ere gettingo rid of. Then for' thie post-opera-

tlcndition, alcohiol hadl practically disappeared and '«as being
replaved by aý who'e ar:niaînieutor),iun of drngs better for tý.e purpose.
*veri littHo exaînination into tuie genieral practice would show the
s-iîtiing. About a year ago, Dr. i-faîcoek. a we11lknown prac-

tijucsail lie had not iseci alcohol for seven years in gene-ral

Personally," Sir Victor '«elt on,ý '- I behieve that tie medical
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Profee!iOii is to bc the g-reat reforming agency of every nation-
(appiause) -beaue edical ine'd, as our President tolci-Lis yes-
terday, are thie real witnesses of social iife. Tlivee, years ago tie
medical profession throuighout thie United Ringdomn issucd a
petition to, the Goveriii-ent as,-king thern to, introduce the cern-
pul.ory teacing of -doiestic lbygiene and temiperance in the elernen-
tary schools. The letters %mre sent out te, the profession on
Friday ight, ýaid on~ Monday meroning -ve biad 5,000 answcrs, and
witbin the next few~ days we had 15,000 answcrs frorn miedical
practitieners. So tliat you sec the feeling in the old country that
eveirv child should be taugh-lt the elemieîts of demestie bygieiie
and teiÛperance is overwhelrning- strong. It hbas preduced a very
pwerful effeet on the Government in this particular.

We arc oniy too w~el1 aware that the old countrýy is a littie
laggiiig I)ebifld the colonies in Ibis respect, but wve hope that shie
will gaiti a littie f reslb wind now and cut a respectable figure iii
the race. But, at îany rate, if shie is te take her prot)er place,
and if the physical. deteriera.ýtion of the naâtion is to be arrestçel-,
and if the physical condition is to improve, it will bc by the
autbority and by the ageniéy of the miedical profession, and, there-
fore, it was with the greatest pleasnre in the werid that[I accepted
the invitation to corne here to-day,-,, and it is now with heartfelt
thanks to, yen for your attention that I resumne miy seat." (Loud
applause.)

33efore iiutroducing thc next speaker the Chairman hiappily
referred te, the lawyer as the muan wbvlo secs the worst side of a
man, a minister, the býQst side, and a doctor the real side.

Professor G. Sirns Woodhead, of Cambridge University, said
that a year ago lie had attended a meeting of thae character in
Cape Town, and lie could not help tbinking that, -\vide apýart as
thiey -%vere in the miatter of miles, -when it came to the great prob-
lemns the2y ia-d to deal wvitb, tbey were ail standing on very sinali.
and very coinnmon ground. (Applause.) H1e felt, too, thiat in
regrard to alcohiol mcdical, mein must ta-e. tbe lead, for thiey 'knQw
whiat it wvas doing, and any muedical nîi'.n who, yas worth bhis szait
was lookzing n ot mierely to, the iînmediate illness or in-dispositi'nu
o-E any of bis patients, but lie w'as looking ahecad for the welf ire
of ail. (Applause.) For that reaison lie -was exceedingiy Qlid
that sncb a chanîge liad corne over the inedicai profession as slîOw'n
b.y Sir Victor's illunîintîng diagram.

rrofcssor Woodhiead referred to tlie uncertainty with w'ich
flic British Medicai Temperance, Association wvas reýgaidedl at
first, but it -%as now meeting with generai encouragement. After
close study of the question the mremnbers had reacbed a different
conclusion tban that forxnerly lielë as to tbc value of alcoliol as
a drug.
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Sir \Tictor liad spoken of the changed attityide of surgeons
to-ward alcoliol. Hie believeci an equally strongr change of opinion
îva, takîing place in conneetion wvit1î the medical, brandli, and that,
meni wlio at olle time looked upon it as ncecessary ini thc treatnîcent,
of various -diseases \vCÏQ iiow satisfied that it exercised a dele-
terjilus elTeet upon the resistinig power of the patient. Itn au od~d
casu~ of pneumionia it iniglit bc benleficial, but in inost cases i
hadl bieei fouiid to (le more liarin than. goo(l.

-21en have bee]l workinge away quietly in the la-bora tories,"
said I'rofessor WIfoodliead, "ý and have been tryinig to arrive at the
actiial value of alcohiol in certain of tiese conditions, -and 1l may
state generaUly that alinost cveîýy experimenter wl'ho lias taken up
tlis question lias corne detinitely to the coneluision thiat alcoliol
interters -with tie pr-oduction of wliat we eall the condition of
iiniiiunity; it interferes -witli thiat condition as a result, of which,
We re(Cover frorn varions specifie infective 'diseases, and if alcoliol
interferes with the production of that condition in aniimaIs, then
we niust assume that it iinterferes Nvithi the production of a similar
condition in the humnan beiug. Therefore, I feel ver.y strongly
tliat until very strong evidence ean be brougit forw'ard tiat alcohol.
bas a deflnite effeet' in inlproving tic condition of the patient-
andl w' have no evidence of this at present-we ough1lt to hold our
baud(s as regards alcohiol and use these rny druigs of w'hicli Sir
Victor lias spoken as substitutes, at aniy rate in thec meantirne.

IProfessor W'oodhlead appealed to tie youiiger medical men to
stud ' tie question, as it wvas not a question of any localitY, buit
one whieli involved tlic physical regeneration of the liuman race,
and tlierefore it wvas one in 'wiceli they mniglit ail be prond to takze
a part. (Applause.)

A: vote of tha,,nkzs to the Alliance for hmncheon wvas carried on
mnotion of ?rofessor Il1. O. «Marey, of Boston, President of the

MnrenSociety for the Study and Prevention of Juiebriety,
and Professor Murdochi Cameron, of Glasgow U3niversity, eaeli
of %w'hoiin made a hiappy speech,. in whicli references wcre miade to,
the -,romth of temperance sentiment in tic past few ycars.

Tie address in inedicine, one of the recognized features of
ever- g-athiering oftcascain a delivered in Convocation

Hall Weduiesdacy afternoon, by Sir James Barr, M;\.D., F.R.O.P.,
F.SEDean of th-i edical Faculty of Liverpool Univcrsity.

It wa-, a masterly presentation of a difficult subjeet, and contained
flot z:lit tic matter controversial. in its nature, At flic conclusion
the nifftior ~vsgiven. a cordial vote of thianks, and wav QCnra-
lateil by sucli eminent men ini the world of medicine as Dr. Daniel

~faeliser.of Camibridgre PiTiversity, Chairina.i of the General
:Medie-al Couil of Gi'eat Britain, and Sir William- BIroadlent,
)?hysieian to is 11ajesty the King, -w'ho, liowever, did not en-
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dor-se ail the \'iews expressed in the paper, antij( wvho v3,iced tlieir
admlira tion)1 at the courage lie displayed.

Tl-uiisinÂr 's Si.ssi«>e.

The grea social featuire of the ratller.iulgs ,f -jc British
Medical Association is t'le anual dinnier. On Thu- sday nit
tbis fIuietion,ý whiehi was biell in the spacious Victoria 1Rink, fidlly
eqrialled. and in somi-e respects exceiicd in. brilliancy andi enjoy-
abîlity any of the very pleasant gatherings of a sintilar nature
-whih. ]lave preceded it. The building was andsomei decorated,
the colors of Toronto Uiniversity and the M2edicai College pre-
domninatiîîg. At tlue cui of the rinik the word " \Yelcomi-e," sur-
mouinted by a gianit iiaipie lea-,f and crow- illunnuiiateti bry eleetricity
formced a striking decoration. The mur ta was e-xeelictit, the ser-
vice prompt, aind the Pinnier Conimitt< e, of wvhielh Dr. Grasett
was Chiairmnan, fully deserved the coingýatulations bestrwed upon
them. About :five hiundred mnembers of the association attend"d
and formed a ia'ppy and convivial crathcring. The speeches, -withi
one or two exceptions, wcere brief and to flic point. ad

D)r. R~. A. Reeve, P'resident of the association, pres.1ded,ad
was supported on blis righlt by lus Ilonor the Lieuiinant-Pxovernior
and Sir *Wm. Il. PBroadbent and Professo,: Goldwin Synith;, on
the ieft ,by Sir Thomnas Barlow, Mayor Coatsworth anti S-r Jfames
B3arr.

The first toast in ail grallerings in the Dominion, "The Rýing,"
wvas received withi acclaim. "The Litutenan t-Go' ernor of Ontario,"
whichi followed, wvas also received with. great e,ýnthu,,dasin. lis
Honor, in reply, rcferred to his early connection %vith the ine lical
profession, when, 50 years ago, he performed certain officiai duties
iii connection with the Royal Coilege of Surgeons of Edinburgh,
which. required himi to sign the diplomas of inany graduates of that
coilege. The visit of the association to Toronto would impress
upon the members the fact that in this Province there uvaq an
intense feeling among the people in favor of Imperial unity. ,Our
hearts are one with the Br'itish Empire, said His Honor, ant1 the
gatheringt cheered. Continuing, His Honor said he luad on his vk5it
to Great Britain been painfu1iy iinpressed with the deep apathy
e:cisting there toNvards Canada and Cetnadian affairs. Hie had met
with. ignorance whoily inexcusahle, and it, had given lmi very 'great
pain to sec the indifference with. whichi Canada wvas reglarded in
London and elsewvhere. Referring to the practice oi sonie imperial-
i,ýts whio came to Canada to educate Canadians in limperial senti-
ment, Ris Honor said he had ventureti to tell these gentlemen that
the campai(gn ought to begin in England, not here. (A-ppIaUSe.)
Upon the quevstion of Canada's participation in the burdens of the
empire, His Honor sugcgested that it was forgotten by those Who
criticised that Canada offered to the yjui>g moen and wonien of the
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old land bonnes iii a land possessing institutions similar to their
ow1ý, ainong peuple actuated by the saine prineiples of civil and'
reli,,ious liberty whiclî prevail in the Motheriand. Canada in the

cleof a few years wiii be able to suppiy the British hises with
th(, food they require, and, therefore, it was in the interests of Great
Brit ain that the Imperial navy should keep open communications i~t
ail tulles.

Th"Ie foiio wing telegram. from Captain Tfrotter, A.D.C., to His
Exe4leîicy the Governor-Generai, was read by the chairinan t-

--'is Exceleuxcy wviil be obliged if you wvi11 convey to the Pre-
8ideuit anrlin embers of the British Medical Association his regrefi
that lie is unpabie to accept your invitation to be with thein to-niglit,
and1 )is very sincere hiope that the visit'0f the association to
Caniada, may be full of pleasant memories to your distinguishied
guests, and fruitful of resuits to the people of Canada."

"«The Parliament of Canada" was spokcen to in an eloquent
speech by Sir James Grant. iMayor Coatsworth, ex-M.P., who. was
also called upon, said lie did nu£ know whether lie hiad been called
upon to propose the toas;t as a joke or as a surgicai operation).
1'B1otli," cried a w'ag in the audience, and the Mayor gracefuily
accepted the suggestion, but hie also forgot to propose the toast
before sittingr dowvn. The Chairman hiim-jelf then gave it, amid
-laughrlter and cheers. The toast was duiy honored to the strains of
the MNaple Leaf.

MxE. B. Osier, M.P., who responded, entireiy concurred in the
happy phrase of Sir Wiifrid Laurier, wvho asserted that the twen-
tieth century Nvas Canada's. (Applause.) He advised those visitors
frorii the old land under forty years ,;hIo proposed visiting the
Pacifie Province of Canada to keep their eyes open, as to them
wvonld be given that wvhich was not often vouchsafed to men to
ýwitiîess within the short span of life, the makcing of a great nation,
for ivithin thirty or forty years the destiny of Canada wouid be
forined one way or other. Hie believed that destiny for good
or iii would be in close connection wvith the great mother land
(Cheers.)

\1Jhen Dr. Goldwin Smith, who was announced by the Chair-
marn an the son of a physician, rose to propose t>he toast of the
Briti.ýh Medical Association lie was accorded an ovation. I pro-
pos'ng the toast Dr. Smith qpoke in terins of appreciation of the
wori, of the nedical profession for humanity and of the progress
mn1ad -in the science during bis lifetine. The members of the asso-
ciatim', lie wvas assured, coufld go back to Engrland £eeliihg that the
peoidh' oie Toronto understood they had liad among them worthy
cliie14 of a most 'ii]ustrious profession, a profession that hurnianity
haçI from the beginning loved and revered. Speaking of Tyndali,
to -w-iose meniory lie paici the loving tribute of an admiiring friend,
lDr. .•niîith said that aithougrh lie insisted upon calling hiinseif a
Vnaterialist, a less inaterial or more spirituaily-minded man lie
hald lot known. Touching upon the recent reorganization of the
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univèrsity, Dr. Smith assurt - the nwdical profession the Senate
had doue the best they could for their studies, and would, lie
hioped, always guard their privileges, recalizingt that those privileges
wvere not the privileges of the profession alone, but the safeguard
of society against eipirical inutder. Dr. Sinithi related an interest-
ingr anecdote of bis interview with a famous Spiritualist, from
whicli lie came aivey stili a skeptic, and concluded withi a humorous
s'tory illustrative of the ignorance of Canada in Great Britain, to

ich the Iieut.-Governor had alladcd.
l'le toast wvas first rerponded to by, Sir William Brc'adbent,

Nlio was received wvith. enthiusiasin.- He c:ýpre.ssed the appreciation
by the meinbers of the associat ion of the giceat kiiidness with which
they had been received in Canadia, aud f rankly adniitted that the
visitors deservcd in some measure criticismn for their ignorance of
Canada. In palliatic.n hie pleaded the impcssibility of visitors
properly appreciating the magnitude of the Dominion and its
wonderful resources.' While confessing ignorance, however, they
could iiot admit indi-ffer&ece-(applause)- and lie assured bis
Canadian friends that ou their return Iliey would enideavor to
enlijubten their £riends at home withi reference to Canada. The
wisli hâd been expressed that tl'e naine British Medical Association
shoiuld be changred to the Iniperial ïMedical. Association, but lie
thouglit after ail they should retain the present titie. And wheni
Canada had] annexed the adjacent republic, as hiad been --iggeste(l,
they ývoffd lia%-e a gi cater Britain than ever, and would be stili
prouder of the titie "British Medical Association." (Cheers.)

Dr. Macdonald, Taunton, England, whio also responded, a roused
enthusiasin by an appreciative reference to the prompt and
generous action of Canada -in sending, of her best and bravest sois
to stand sicle by side withi the men of thc Imperial arniy in defence
of the Empire in South Africa.

T.he last tcast, "Our Gué sts,>' ias appropriately proposed by
Sir~ William Hingston, the oldest inember of the British Medical
Association in the Dominion. It was responded to by Prof. Aschoff
Mlarburg, in German, and by Dr. Lapicque, Paris, in Frenchi, for
the profession in their respective -nationalit les; by Dr. M ayo for
the profession iu the United States, and by- Dr. Nott for the piZo-
fession in England.

The luncheon by the Empire Club, at which, addresses wefe
griven by several notable visitors to the inedical meeting, was a
pleasant variation from the routine of business. Leaving the city
in the hc'at of midday, the guests dropped in at the beautiful chib.
house of the.Royal (Janadian Yachit Club, whose spacious balconies
opened wide to the winds of heaven and afforded ample shade fromi

a urning sun. The marshy hauints of the catêish contraqted withI
the velvety bowling lawns of the club, and nearby was the beautilu111.
green of Island Park. Mr. James P. Murray, President of the-
Emipire Club, was in the chair. President R. A. Reeve, of the
British Medical Association> sat o~n his riglit, the.other speakers o£7
the day being, on eithier hand.
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In proposing the loyal toast Mr. W. K. George saidl that as a
(?aliadian wbio liad visitcd TBritain lest year hie could not forget thie
,ipli-sidid, lavisli.ind kindly hiospitality with wvhichi lie hiad been
gre.itcd. ]He concluded an eluquent reference to the resources of

Caaawith expressing the hiole that the nev citizens coming to
this country would be properly instilled w'ith a sentiment of
loyalty to the old land.

Sir William Broadbent, wvhose address wvas thie briefest of thie
d'xy, said hie had been astonished at the unbounded rosources of
Canada and at the energies of its people. Thiey hoped and trusted
that the connection between Canada and the mother land. would
continue and become stronger. The enormous agricultural and
mineral resources of Canada made ber future quite sale, and slie
%wa; bound to go on and prosper.

\Vhlat wu hope," said Sir William, "'is that the uioti1er country
in its own way will continue ta have the support of lier strongest
colony. (Applause.) There are people wlio complain that Canada
does not contribute anything to the building of baUleships for the
mnother land Persorially lI hinik the rnoney of Canada is better
einrloyed in the devclopment of the country, in the building of
railw'ays; that it is a better son who devotes huînseif to his father's
business than one whio offers his faiipr nr --nt Of a grold watchi
w'hichi lie doesn't want." (1-ear, hear.)

Sir 'William reîerred to the pos-sibility of at -eaction in Mhe
relations in the empire, and concl tded :-" 'flic only thingr we can
do is to take as our guide the sense ^duty. If w'e do wvhat is
righIt we -wvill do whiat is best for our r'ýspective countries and for
the l3ritishi Empire of wliich we form a part. 1 think the empire
Nwill go on, and I hiope the old country wvill neyer wvant the support
of its strongre;4 son." (Loud applause.)

Sir Thomas Barlow confessed to having shrunkc ratIer froin
coming to tIe Empire Club. Doctors lad niany roles to play, biit
one wvhichi they played ]east of ail was that of politician. I'f lie
couhi not talk polities lie miglit say a few words of the young
Canadians wlio liad gone to tbe old land in the hast quartLer
ceritury to study medicitie and surgery. About twenty years ago
they litd begun to notice a retired, reticent kind of young man
arnotig their students. But lie came dlay alter day, week after
wet.ekInrd xnontb after montli, and presently showed that lie knew
a gi-t :ît deal.t that lie neyer showed before. Tley found on inquiry
thoNv youing meni -vere miostly from MeGili and from Toronto.
Since coming to this city some of their greatest pleasures had been
i liq-,Ptit)g inany of those young fellows, now occupying proud
Positions ini their native land.

'We have asked ourselves," said 'Sir Thomas, " what -,%e can
do for aur kith and kmn in our own land. They have Qaid they got
ail th.(y wanted. They were treated aq our own flesli and blood.
Thev workecl alýngside aur ow'n students. We have corne to the
conclusion thiat we could not do better then let thoni have fair play.
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There are inany link>3 bincling Canada and the iother country, but
there is one important link about wvhich little is said, and that is
the link of the medical mien between the two countries." (Applause.)

Dr. George C. Franklin, of Leicester, England, ?*ast President
of the Medical Association, also spQke of the ties between the
itiedical men of Britain and Canada. Hee had been a student f'roin
1866 to 1870 with Dr. Arthur Jukes Johinson, his present host in
Tforonto, and liad not-seen him. since 1871 until the present week.
He wvas sanguine of the future of the medical profession, and under
the guidance of the Association they could go forth to the future
without fear and with a xnanly heàrt. (Applause.)

D)r. C. S. Sherrington, professor of pbysiology in the University
ýof Liverpool, spoke of the recent growth, of universities in the old
-count.ry, no less than four Ùiew ones haiving been estaUislied in the
last decade. If they could have miedical reciprocity it *iNould be a
great benefit to the empire at large. I'It woul be a benefit to
lie an interchaiige flot of goods but of intellect.," said Professor
Sherrington in closing.

After an ex.,pression of thanks to the Yachtb Club for the use of
their preinises, to which Comimodore Dr. A. A. Macdonald replied,
the proceedings terminated..

At a special convocation of the University of Toronto t'le sanie
.afternoon the hoiiorary degree of LL.D. (honoris causa) was con-
ferred upon a number of distinguishied inembers of the.Ascociation.
Actingr President Maurice Hutton presided.

'lhle pre.sentations were niade by Dr. R. A. Reeve, dean of the
-medica1 faculty, wvho referred to the special services which each of
the distinguishced mien hiad rendered to lîunanity in the realms or
medicine and surgcery. As cadi recipient responded to bis namie
ancd advanced to affix bis si gnature to the gyraduates' roll, after

codial greeting by the Presidn. lie wvas heartily appianded.
Those wlio received the de-gree were: Prof. Thomas Cliffordf

Allbutt, M.A., M.D., LL.D., Hion. D.Sc. (Oxon>, F.L.S., F.RS.: A. Il.
Freeland Barbour, M.D., F.B.C.P., (Edin.) ; Sir Thîomas Barlow,
B3art., K.C.V.O., M.D. ; Sir James Barr~, M.D., F.RC.P., F.R.S.E.;
Sir Williamn Henry Broadbent, Bart., K.C.V.O., M.D., LL.D., 1 Edini.
and St. Andr.), F. R.O-. P., F.RS. ; George Cooper Franklin, F.R.C.f;.,
,ex-presiden-' of the B3ritislh Medical Association; Prof. William
Dobinson Halliburton, M.D., F.R.S.; Sir Victor Horsley, M,B.,

I.R.C.S., E.R.S.; Donald MacAlister, M\.A., M.D., LL.D., Presidentl
of the British Medical Council; William Julius Miekle, M.D.,
F.R.C. P.; M. le Docteur Louis Lapicque, Maitre de conferences a la
Faculte des Sciences, Paris; Prof. Ludwig, Aschoif, M.D., the Uni-
versity of ,Narburg, Gertnany; W. J. Mayo, M.D., President of the
Aierican Medical Association.

The degree was also conferred in absentia on H. W. Lalugle
Browne, M.D, Cli.B., F.R.C.S., Edin., Chairnian of bbc Con -JI!o
the Britisb Mledical Association.

Sir Wnî. Broadbent, on behiaif of the pliysi4cians of Great
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ilritain, thanked the University of Toronto for the grcat lionor
wvhich liad, thiroughI iîinself and his colleagrues, been conferred
upon the mnedical profession. Sir WVin. made a graceful, reference
to the fact that the University oî Toronto hatd sent out, froin bier
hialls Prof. Osier, reglus professor o'f niedicine in the University of

Y.zford, wlio 1$ now engraged in the rejuvenesc(-nce of the faculty
of medicine of that great universit,..

Dr. George C. iarIikij, in acknowledging clic lionor on beliaif
Of bis associates in surgery, said they had found the t&clinique of
antiseptic surgery in Canada to have reachied a coînpleteuess and
tloroughnmess whichi lie hardly thouglit, speakingr generally, was to,
be found throughout England. ihey were glad to hiave corne, and

wvould go back to Engiand knowing that the surgeons on this side
of the Atlantic were aniong the very foremnost ini the world.

Pi-of. Halliburton acknowledged the honor on behif o? the
British pbysiologists, referred to the fact that he was not alt gether
astriînger to Toronto, and spnke pleasantly of his former visits.

Dr. Lapicque, who w'as called upon on behaif of t'le French,
Gerinan, and United States recipients o? the .Jegî'ee, spoize in
French. Hie referred to the "-sleeping" cannon whichl lie noticcd
in front of the Parliament, buildings, and, cornmenting upon the
inscription which indicated that they xvere captured by the allied
armnies o£ England and France at Sebastopol flfty years agro,
suggested that, the entente cordiale of to-day, whichi meant, s0 rnuch
to the peace of the world, wvas but a continuation of that alliance.
lie cxpressed thé fervent hope it mighit long con.,tinute.

Before convocation adjourned, Professor Williamn Gardner, in
the absence of lis colleague, Dr. Rocldick, dean o? the medical
faculty, announced that it liad been deterinined at the next con-
vocation of McGill University to confer the degree o? LL.D. (in
absentia) upon Sir Thomas Btarlow, Sir Williamu Henrýy Broadbent,
Prof. Albutt, and Sir Victor Hforsley.

The section of the British Medical Association on State
niedicine concluded the consideration of the important sulbject, of
control of milk supplies, and the unRnimous opinion o? the Luembers
xvas crystallized into a reconîmendation to the Local Government
PBords of England and Ireland, and the Provincial Board o? Health
of Ontario, that there should be a more stringent enforcemient of
regulations governing the handling and distribution o? milk and
the supervision of dairies. Owing to the reluctance of local
luthorities to enforce the law the desirability of a general
supervision by the central Governnient anthority wt- aflirmcd.

Prof. Hewlett read a papel' in whidh lie eniphasized compulsory
veterinary inspection as an essential, prerequisite to a pure niillc
s pply. The emyloyment of the tuberculin test and the separation,
of cows whidhi reacted from those whichi were hcalthby, and the
enforcement o? thIc lax by a central authority in eadhi county
under tie s'upervision of the Government Board of Health, that
the imimediate chilling, o? milk should be made compulsory as a
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precautionary measure, and the distribution of milkc in sealed
botties wvas also advised.

Dr. P. Hl. Bryce explained the legis'ation whichi has be'-n
adopted in Ont.ario on the sulojeet of supervision of dainies, I>y
which dairyiiein are r.quired to take ont a licc'nse w'hich carries
Nvith it the~ liability to inspection.

Prof. Harcourt, Guelph, regretted tbat consurners iiad not
made theinselves heard wlien the piroducers mnade their complainit,
which resulted in a belioticial law providiug for proper precautions
in dainies being hang up ini 1896.

Prof. C-aiste.r urged that the weak spot in the eisting regula-
tion and law was that Executive action was deferred until the hiarin
hiad been dlone. I-e, advocated a systeni of inspection and] superv'isicà
which 'vould be as far as prissibli, preventive i as eperation.

Af ter further diseu.-ziz.>n a resolution. wýas adopted'unaninously
express 1tI the oplinion that the tixne bias iictv arnived when the
existing provisions of the law wvith regard to the housng of t-airy
c.attle, iiilk storaige, and milk distribution, and the periodical
inspection of such cattie and dairies should bu more stnictly
enjoined upon- the local authorities. The resolution will be
forwarcd through the Council to the Local Government Boards of
England and Ireland and the Provincial Board of Health of
Ont>ii-o.

The important topie of hygic-ne of the home and public institu-
tions next engaged the attention of the section. The initil paper
upou the subjeet wvas read by Dr. J. .J. Cas4idy, of the Ontario
Board of Healtli, wvho deait with the subjecb in an interesting
mianner, oflering r- -ýny practical suggestions for the perfection of
the hygiene, of the home. The first requireinent is a dry site, and
the ideal situation is one in which the corners o? the house point
north and south, thus enabling the sunlight at some time during
the day to penetrate eveny room. Tliat the basement should
extend beneath the entire lions., wvitl w'indows extending ine;urly
to the top o? the vafll, wvas of the greatest importance.

Good plaster is best for walls and ceilings, and wall papers
should be avoided. When necessary, paint and enamel shouht be
used. The less pretentious portions, the basement and the kcitehenl,
are in a way the most important parts of a dwelling, and shouId
naturally receive more frequent attention and overnauling than
the drawing-room, where presumably organie fflth. can handly gJain
access.

The model bedehamber of the twentieth century was to be a
picture o? simplicity blended with taste. There will be no microbe-
catching, carpets to be dlusted-just a washable rug beside the bicd.
The waxed floor will be mopped every morning withi a, daimp
woolen cioth. The ceilings and walls will be painted white N'ith
enarnel paint. The window curtains will be o? cotton or sonie
other washable fabrie and wvil1 be frequently sent to the laundry.
The iron bedstead, wvitm its woven wire mattress, will contain just
the needful quantity of clothes.
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Dr. Hé4len 'MacMrurdhy,. Toronto, gave an instruétiv'e pa per 'on
the inedical inspectioi .of schools. Dr. MlacMiirchy clai'thed' thaft
,expert inédic'al knowledge was necessary in looking after thle
hoalth of the children', wh coùld not be oxpectedand waq,,not
available, in the teacher, who hiad enough to do to impart instruc-
tion and was not toi) we-1l paid. Neither would the voluntary
miedical inspection of achools as carried on in Italy be effective;
only that, inspection which was propeirly « reniunerated wn'uld be
stttist'actory.. Incident ally Dr. MiaeNlurdhy urged' the âbtolute
importancùe of evory one -lkr'owimg how to feed children properly in
order ýtiat thev inay grow uj, btrong and- vigorous..

Mr. Willietm Scott, B.A., ePrincipa1 Normal Schiodl, Toronto, in
an, able papêer ýupon- the samie subject Éegaxeded the preservation of
ihe health. of thie pupil' and tl.e iniparting of suficient-educittioni to
eno.ble hini to diseharge the duties of life as the duty of the Stette.
As the sehool population nurnbered one-seventh ofthe cutumunity,
the sehools were centres froin which disease spread. The logical
outcoime of compulsory attendwùce at sehool wàs thieeonipulsory
physîcal exami nation of the pupil by those competent to make it.,
The imiportancee of medical. inspection was, emphasized in rëference
to delVects of eyesight, and hearingr which so 'frequently interfered
ývith the-pirogress of the pupis

In an able paper read before the section -on psychology, Dr.
Crothers, of Heirtford, deait with, the insanity of inebriety, which,
he atgued, wvas A more aecurate termn than alcoholismn. The insanity
of inebr.iety had beenrecogrnized, long before ý-*nanity wvas considdted
a disease. The inlS.a*. inebriates were the periodic drînkere, w'hosé
excesses were manias, epîlepses, ceircular insanities, and i-h thelater
stagevs a l' these symptoms merged into prononced- fornis of ïn-
sanity.. The second forrn of insanity prominent in the inebriate is
the continuous drinker whüo early displays delusidns -of -exaltàtion
and utrength he dojes not po.ssess, and'who is practically a ?easonibg
xnaniac and -the most di'sea.sed of ail drinkers. The cumulative
action of alcohol iu sinali doses acte irst-on the senses, theii on'the
reason, and is followed -by neuronic degeneration, toxomie condi-
tions and nutrient~ perversions. The so-called Il moderate and
steady drinki-r " is the -most devitalized and degenerate of all usérs
eV alcohol. A very large proportion -of the diseases oft moéder
civilization are due to the direct or indirect action- of alcohol on the
c-lls axd n'erves. E xperiep*ce shows thit these cases-are, curable to
a far greater degree th.an realized at, present. The whole subject
muet b-e studied' medically before any real- progress -ean. be mânde.
The present eWorýs by le; -and moral mneasures- are,great blunlders
and actually inerease the -disease which they try to prevent.

Incidentally during the- discussion of abdominal ope.rations inî
the section on obst'etrics, the point was -) ised as- tt) whether or not
the vermiform appendix, which is the seat of the disease known as
appendic-itis,'-should'be reinoved, Whether diseased or. not, whenever
an operation was performed for any other abdominal trouble. One
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or tiwo doctors took this view, on the ground thiat the append'x
was unnccessary and likely to cause trouble. The inajority wlio
spQke, however, thought, it better not to reniove the appendcix
unless itw~as disea-zed. '<Sufficient unto the day istlie evil thereo)f,»
said Dr. Cartens of Detroit.

The ruedicine section heid a joint discussion on 1' Heart Biock,ý"
a disease of the heart somewhat new to the ineditcai profesion.
Prof. AschoWf of Freiburg, Germany; Dr. McKenzie, of Burnley,
England, and Dr. Eranger, of Baltimore, geimotant papers
ou the disease, eachi a splendid authority on the subjeet. The
general i esuit of the discussion wvas to bring a great amouint of
new information on the subject, known befure to oniy a few, before,
a wider range of doctors.

Caustics wvere recommended as the besb remedy for cutaneous
cancer, in a discussion in the dermnatologricai section. X-.ray was,
recominended in select cases

FRIDÂY'S ;SESSIONS.

The Congress of the British Medical Association closed on
Friday afternoon, and on Saturday the minbers and visitore
wvere off either pleasure-seeking or on theii way home. Nearly
2,000 ine-icai men were present, a remnarkable attendance consider-
ing the distance whichi rnany of them travelled. Betwei n sixty
and seventy meetings were held. The next meeting xviII be lit-d
in Exeter, England. Several important statements developed at
the closing meetings of the sections. Dr. P. H. Brvce, froni bis i.x-
perience as an inspector of immigyrants entering, Canada, asked tliat
the parochial authorities in Britain guard agrainst assisting meo
the " no-good " or unemployable c)ass.

A remarkable advance in surgery wvas shown by Dr. Carr-l1,
of Chicago, in the physiology section, wh-ý exhibited cets and
dogs in whiclh the kidneys of other animais were transplantcd

Two dogs and two cats holding in their bodies transpianu&'d
kidneys formor1y belonging to other cats and dogs, now unhiapl.;Iy
sacrificed in the interests of science, stood before the section )a
physiolog.y yesterday morning as rnarvels in surgical acc mipli h-
nient., Ail were in fine health and showed the natural desire., of
their kind, the cats to spit and the dogs to growl. The surg -of
iwho wvas responsibie for this great step in science w'as Dr. Alexis
Carreli of the University of Chicago. Dr. Carreli, wvho is a com-
paratively young mian, explained his experiments to the phyýsicdo--
gists present. One of the dogs present had the transplantcd kzid-
neys in his neck, ai they seemed to be performing their functi'ýnS
successtully. Dr. C-.rreIi said hoe had alveac-Iy succeeded ini havingS
dogs live seventeen iays after the operation. One of the cats ex-
hibited had pos-zessed its new set of «kidneys for two mnontlis.

The iimbs of cats and 'guinca pigs have also been cut off and put
on again, the animais dloing well afterw.are.s. Dr. Carreil was iids
as to what lie hcped to accomplish on the human being, but other
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phi,,siologists present were very hopeful, thoughi the problem 'vas,
th v adtnitted, to get any person to consent Là, sucli an operation.

\.nother side to-thie alcohol question was presented in the thera-
penîtics section, where t.he value of that drug in medlicinr- surgery
wa'ý under discussion. Dr. A. D. Blackader of Montreal said the
via'ue of alcohol as a stimulant had been overestimated, but under
certiin conditions it 'vas useful and had a food value.

Dr. S. J. Meltzer of New York said the facts as known to-day
were favorable to the judicions use of alcohiol in diseabe. There
wirO reliable experiments on record showing that it developed an
imrnunity in esperimental infections, and that il was capable of
molerately stimulating the heart and of increasing the blood

prtssurie.
l)r. W. E3. Dixon, of Cambridge, England, gave resuits of recent.

experiments, which were on the whole favorable to the view that
alcoliol lias a distinct action which xnay lie utiltzed in the treat-
mnent of disease.

Professor G. Sims Woodhead, also of Cam'bridge, urged. the
otheî- viewv presented b * himself at Wednesday's temper&rnce lunch-
eon. that alcohiol \vas of littie value in medicine and should beused
wvithi great care.

Soine comifort for typhoid patients wvas supplied by Dr. F. J.
Smlith, of London, Eng., in the niiedicine section, w'ho condemned

+1.routine mnilk diet, and favored the use of solids, provided they
hiave. no seeds or other small substances likely to cause trouble. Hie
also favored givingr a patient food Nv'hen he Nvanted it, and not
ivlien lie did not want it. Hie said lie hiad had good resuits from
this niethod.

Sir Thomnas Barlow, president of the section, was inclinied tob
support Dr. Sînithi's contentiQns, but said care should be takzen
not to giv e the patient too mucli food when hoe became ravenous.

MPle sleeping sickness prevalentý in soine parts of Africa. wvas
disciussed by Dr. F. W. Mott, of London, Eng., in the section of
pat'iology. 1e said it was spreading along the linos o? om"'ýercial
çoii-nunication in Africa, and liad aiso reachied China. IL affected
wlh i e people as welI as natives. It had its seat in the brain ai-d
Nva- ' lue to a grerin wvhich a fly carried f rom an infcted person tc>
a ht ilthy person by biting both. Ne cure lias as yet been found
for t. Z

Dr. P. H. Bryce, Cliief Medical Officer cof the Department of
the Interior, coînmenced tue proceeding.- in the Etate iiiedicine
depr rment by an able paper on the need. for internationîal co-
OPv..ition in. the inspection of en'igrants and immigrants. The
imi- igration statistics of Canada, and the difficulties due to chronie
par, berisin in Great Britain, and the statutes wvhich have been passed
in vn.rious countries for controlling the undesirable element inevit-
ablv found in ail countries3 of Iie wvorld, were reviewfpd. Dr. Bryvce
also treated with the p'roblemn of dealing w-Nitlî the insane, and ex-
Plailied the arrangements existing betwveen the U.S.A. and Caniada.
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and concluided by a forcible appeal for the co-operation of Bi itain
in the improveinent of the condition of the eiii-,rant, and for a
complete interchange of officiai, arrangements. Fie especially uirged
thaL Britishi parochial authorities guard against assisted emigmation
of '«uneinployables," or " no gonds,"' by seeing that the asistcdl
have sionie certificate of character, both physical and moral, liefore
being given passage.

" The State C'ontrol of Health" w'as deait with in an intercst.
ing imanner by Dr. Samuel Drennan, of St. Thomwas, Ont., who
pleaded for a fuller rec:gnition by the State of its duty towards
the heailih of taie peiple, and desired to include in the scope of the
health deparbînent ail hospitals and asy1urns, and, indeed, ai the
meinhers of the medical profession. The growving prevn.lence of
the habit of taking a1I sorts of drugs without inedical supervision
and the necessity for more knowledge in the inatter were also
alluded to.

In the discussion which ensued Dr. Woodward, of the àlaittIne
Hlospital Service of the U.S.A., very wartniy commended the ineri-
torious paper read by Dr. Bryce. Dr. Hutchinson, of Westnw putit,
Quebec, and Dr. Oldrigrht called attention to the great netd for
better control of the sare of patent inedicines. Dr. Montizaumbert,
president of the section, expressed cordial appreciation of Dr.
Bryce's work, and Dr. Mussen, of Liverpool, deait with the stibjeet
of mnethods o? emigrant inspection at that port, withi special refer-
ence to transxmgoranis, who constitute a very large proportion.

Mr. iNeGili, B.A., B.Sc., assistant analyst; of the finand Revenue
Departnient, Ottawa. read an interesting paper on <C The uise of
food preservatives with the, view to legisiation on the siiljec.»
Hie deait at leng-th with the various forms of chemnical fofe.1 pre.
servatives, and also as to the need. or proper limita ion o idded
substances-~and for efficient. label ling.

D)r. E. L. E. Johnson, trustee of the Amerh',an NMedical A socia-
tion, Washington, in an excee.dingly able paper, deait widh the
important subject of -« Th national sup, rvision of food" The
dangers of adulterated foods and patent medicines wvere p1 iinted
out, and the need wvas shown for ccllectiug under a syseni of
uniforma legis1ation in every State ail the duties whiCl' could
possibly be assigned to Boards of Public Health.

Dr. Spooner, Liverpool, Engliand, dealt concisely and efft -tively i
'with the sul~Ject o? "Sailors' Foods."

Prof. Glaister, Glasgow llTniversity, expressed the opinion that
the use of preservatives in food -was objectionable. The recoPgnized
use o? certain prî'servatives, however, was an admission of tIeir
usefulness, and therefore he stiQgested there should be a classifi-l
cation made of preservatives into two çlasse-z, one of which wvoul.1d
comprise those wvhich were harrnless in their operation and effeot,
the other those which. were hiarmful. In view of their gencral use,
he would be inclined to take sait, sugar and one or two other thinM
of a similar character out of the class of preservatives altogretler,
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an-1 reg-ard thein, as the Germans do, as food adjunets. The pick-
* a lin , andà salting of meat robbed it of soine of its most useful con-

.-ed teî.ts, which paQsed out into the brine. 'Prof. Glaister wvas also
on1 inclined to think, that a littie more consideration mighit withi

ad advintagce be paid to the etffct of cold storage upon foods. Ile
ire could flot believe froin ]lis observations that with certain food

prciducts c1)d storage was always useful.
Dr. Atkinson, Mledical Health Officer, Hong Kong, in a short but

10 ably written paper, gave ain interesting story of the difficulties
experienced in dealing %vith the plagrue and other epidemics.

ALt its last two Meetings the suryic<il section had an attendanco
of :_00, which cunstitutes a record for' the association. Before
closingz on Friday a vote of thanks wvas possed to Sir Hector Cain-

in eron, Glasgow, president of the section, on motion of Sir WVilliam
:0Hingston of Montrea' and Dr. Murphy of Chicago.

A valuable pape!' on the present status of military arrangements
ein ('anaf]a xvas read in the medicine secti on by Dr. J. T. Fothering-

i hiam. The doctor said that thoucrh Canada wvas peacefully develop-
inr lier resources, she yet had a iiedical equipment for ber military

rforces wvhiclh was creditable for lier size.
D r. Coote of Quebec criticised the visual tests for thne pilot% on

the -St. Lawrence, but Dr. Page of Quiebec, who is in charge of the
tests, replied, defending them.

Friday afternoon the members of the psycliological section, to
the numiiber of about 150, were entertained at luincheon at the
asyluîn, Queen street west, by the Ontario Goverument. Dr. C. K.
Clarke, ni dical superintendent, presided. Hon. J. W. Ilanna, in
prolpo.sing- the toast "The Empire," speakcing on bel alf of the Gov-

1ernmîent, w'elcomed the members of the association to Canada. Dr.
Georgre Cooper Franklin responded in lhappy terms. Othier toasts
werî1: "The Psychologists of Great Britain,> proposed by Dr. T. J.

* Bui,--ess, superintendent of the MNontreal hospital for the insane.
and responded to by Dr. Wm. J. M, ickle, president of the psycholo-
gic~i i section, and a graduate of Toronto University, who lias for

i thirtyyears been medical superintendent of a large asylum in
LonIn, ng" and Dr. A. T. Schiotield, London, Eng.; and -'The
Ny hoogitsof A.merica," proposed by Dr. Ryan, medical superin-

tenu ,.nt of the Kingston asylum, and responded to by Dr. H. H urd,
med i -ai superintendent 'of J'ohns lloj1kins liospital, Baltimore, and
Dr' 1,rush, superintendc'nt of Vermont State hospital.
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EXIIIBIT HALL.

Wxi.r ~as erhps tle mlost counpkte exhibition of phar ,aeui-
cals, surgical instruments and dressings, unedical books, hospital
furniture, etc., that lias ever been made at any mnedical convention
in Canada, took 'place in the West and East Hfails of the J'Iaini
Building of the University of Toronto, and reflected grreat (-redit
upon the coinnuittee w'ho had cha-rge of the same. It wvofld, bo
impossible, ow'ing to »lack of space, to more than refer to tliw' fix'ms
who were represented. ihey included

The Globe Manufactcuring Co., of B3attle Creek, Mieli., 'wvlo
mnade a display of their nebulizers, nebulizing outfits, air vibrators,
electrie air pumps and nasal sprays.

H1. & T. Rirby Co., Ltd., of London, E ng. This firm hiad a
most a tractive display of irgen, a recently-introdnced aperient,
one that is non-irrita ,ting, saud therefore very useful in pregnancy
and the puerperal state, mnade in threc streng ths, infant, aduit,
and strong,&. They also exhibited glycecols, compressed tablets,
glycerine suppositories, medical pessaries and bougies, sal naiieralis
(an aikaline aperient sait), pis and, several antiseptie prepra-
tions, including Iýirby's Thymnol Toilet Po-wder, E ucalyptisine%
Eucalyptol Soap, etc.

J. &ý J. Cohuan, Ltd. (withi whieh is incorporated Keen. llobin-
soni & Co., IAd.), London, Lngc., exhibited IRobinson'ts Patent
Barley and Groats. 0f Patent Barley, lDr. ?ye IH. Chevas>e says,
" The best artificial food, in niy opinion, is cow's.i-4ilk and lZobin
sons Patent Barley."

PriDavis & Co.'s exhibit inehuded a series of chaxtk shlow-
i-ng the physiologzie effeets of vàrious -drugs upon the becu -t, cir-
culation, respiration, etc. Speciniens of Ergcone, Pigitalouie suid
Veratrone w'ere also seen. This intcresting display also e(iltained
the follo-wing produets: Adrenaliu Chioride, and Ad renalifl
Chioride Solution. Taka-Piastase, whiich couverts 150 ti,ues its
-weight of starcli into sugar in ea few\, moments. Acet(ý :0110 a
powerful bactericide that inay "De insed internally w'ithout i-e-effect
]3iological ?Producets: e. g., Antidiplitherie Seruna, Aiit.-tetaiii
Seruna, Antitetanie Dusting Powder Ajntistreptoccccic SerWfl.
Typhoid Agglutomneter, for diagnosing Typhioid 'wîthout a iuicrO*
scope, and othier preparations.

Mellin's Food Co., Boston, M1ass., -U.S.A., muade a disfflay OX

Mellin's Food for Infants and Invalids. Mellin's Food i: a drY,
soluble, cereal extract ma-de froin Barley Malt aud XVheate s'd
contains ail the inutritions elements of the grains in a lu~iyCOI'-
centrated forin. It is a corýpletely xualtcd food, the carbt<,hydrates
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beirig in the soluble forms of maltosè and dextrins. It is en-
thcely frc froni starch and cane sugar.

J. E. Lippincott Comnpany, l3ublishers, of London, Mnra
and PHiildelphia. This firmn, which bas been establishied in Lon-

~tl don 1-iiice 1872, and in Philadeiphia since 1792, is to-day opera-il tiîig porhaps one of the largest and the most comnpletely equipped
Un book publisliing plants in America. In the J. B.ý Lippincott Com-

dit pany s exhibit wvas foulid a complete line of niedical and surgical
be publiv.ations, niany of whicb, have long since become standard on

thie subljects treated. Prorninent on the shelves of their display
mg were sucli fainiliar tities as " Wood's Thierapeuities," a l3th edition

now printing; "Iiotch's Pediatirics,"ý 5th edition p)rintingS;" White
ho nsd -Martin Genito-Lriinary and Venercal Diseases," 'th editiou

on pre~ss, and " Cattell's Post-Mortemn Pathology," 3rd edition,
aprintiuig,>and niany other equally famniliar volumnes. poe h
[te PirnhainSolnue Iodine Co., Anburndale, Mass., poe h

t, therapeutie possibilities of Todine IEfedication. They exhibited
their Soluble fodine Preparation.

te Canada Minci ai \Yater, Itd., Ottawa, Canada, cxhibited
Rlussell Lithiiî Water, . ge- ie natural, spriug Lithia Water

IS discovered in Canada. It haýs been on flic market oxily three years
and its sales to-day are as great as tiiose of any other mineral water.

Eby, Blain & Co., Ltd., Toronto, occuLpied Spaýce 241 withi a
*display of -Norka, a pop-ular breakffast food.

DBattie Creek Breaktlfast Food Co., ILtd., Bluffalo, n'..
QuinY, IIl.; Canadian Branch, 43 Scott St., Toronto, showed
rieggo-See. Egg-o-See is flic whole of the wbeat, in its maost palat-
able formn, grown in California, cookzed and flakcd, prescrved in
air-tighlt packages, never touchied by the human hand from the

Yepgof thec grain to the servingy at the table.
Wi'-yfor-d & Co., Toronto, hiad a 'display of Ierte.-, Cellular

Underý.ear, Shirts, Pyjamna Suits, etc.
P(' tum Cereal Co., Ltd., occupied Spaces N~os. 29 and 30, and

* oxhibi e-d Grape-Kuts and Postu-mn Food Coffcc. 'Samplles werc
given ý.isitingy physicians, and demonstrations made whereby visi-

i tors rai-took of these groods properly prcpared.
*Tii,ý Denver OhemicalMg Co., XMew York, 'U.S.A., made a

VCry à ' ractive exhibition indeed of Antiphiogistine. Antiphiogis-
* tine, popularly known to fli edical profession as Inflanimation's

AntU<ie is a Hygroscopie, Antisepie Cataplasm, indicated in all
superli -iai and deep-seated inflamnmatory and congestive conditions.
It is c -.?mposed of the finest Anhydrous and Levigated Argillaceons
Mfineril, Chcmicaliy Pure Glycerine, Compounds of liodine, repre-
senting a smaii percenitage of Elcmcntary Todine, minute quanti-
tics of Boric and 'Salicylie Acids and flic Ois of Peppermaint-,
Gaultlieria and Eucalyptus. .Antiphlogistine is a non-irritating,
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non-toxie poultice and dressing, always ready for imimediate, use
and possesses hygroscopic, exosmotic, eudosmotic, nutrient and ini-
,direetly anodyne and bypuotie properties.

Fairchild Bros. &, Foster, New York, made a display in thle
West Hall of Panopcepton, E ssence of Pepsine, Peptogenic Mi 1k-
?owder and Peptonising Tubes, as w'ell as their preparations of
the Pancreas Gland, for I-lypoderrnic, internai. andi E xternal U3~e
Injectio Trypsini (hypoderiec) in sealed amipoules. Injectio
Amylopsinii (hypodermie), in sealed ampoules. -Lotio Pal
creatis (a Tryspin Surgical Solvent). ifoladin (in capsules
only). A pancreas gland extract of peculiar potency in respect to
trypsin, amnylopsin and lipase. Internal ScCYCLIOU (hypodermie).

Trypsalin (Surgical Solvent). "Pepule" PE'cro-ifepatic.
"35epule " Ox Gall Comipouind. "Pepule" Pancreatie, and
'Pepule" IPancreatie, Compouixd.

E. B1. Meyrowitz, New York, showed instruments and appara-
tus cmiployed in the dliagnosis, treatuient and surgyery of diseases
of the Bye, Bar, -Nose and Throat.

The Oakland Gherniepl Co., N-'ew York, showed their well-
lmown preparation Dioxogen. iForiierly kno-wn às Oaldland
Ifydrogen Dioxid, îs imade in strict accordance -%ith the UJ. S P.
requirements, and is absolutely harmaless for internai or exterual,
use. It is g'uaranteed pure.

The Allen & l-lailburys Co., 'Ltd., London, Eng. Thuis exhibit
-was made of tbe -'Allenburys " Infant Foods. ir. W. Lloyd-
Wood, Canadian Agent, showed the " Allenbur:ys " Diet. l'ho
"Alleuburys " Liquid Beef. the IIAllenhur.ys " Castor Oil, the
"Allenburys " Cod Liver 011, Bynin, Liqi'id Malt, 33ynin Amaira,

Bynin Emulsion, Bynol, tiie "Perfected" Mý-alt and Oil. B3vao-
Glycerophosphates, 33yno-Ifaemnoglobin, ]3yno-flypophosphutes,
Byno-Pa,,ncreatin, B*yuioihiosphates, the "Allenhburys" Throat -
Pastilies, and Kapsols.

Lambert Pharmacal Company, St. Louis, U.S.A. W. LI yd I
Wood, M1anufacturing' Ohemist and Manufacturers' Agent, To-
ronto, Canada, showed Listerine, the Standard Antiseptic. For 1
mula-Listerine is the essential. antiseptie constituent ýof Thime,
Eucalyptus, Baptisia, Gauîtheria. and Mentha Arvensis in 'omU-C
bination. Listerine Dermatie Soap. Listerine Permatie Soap VI
contains the essential antiseptie constituents of thyme, eucalypt[us,
mentha and galiffheria, *wil~ih enter into the' composition of the
well-know%,n antiseptie preparation, Listerine.

Callard & Co., 74 Begent Street, London, Eng. New Diabetie
Foods. Ail guaranteed free fromn starchi, sugar and other carboby-&
'drates. The articles sho-wn include Starchless Bread, StarclhlessB
Biscuits, Starehless Flour, Sugarless JIarms, Sugarless :Marialade- B

Burroughs Wellcome &.Co., M1anufacturing Ohieniists, London, - C
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-dney, Cape Town. This firm art, pioneers ix the introduction
ofsoile Of the mnost notable agents ern[pio'ed, i rodérnl nMedicine.

They hiave developed w.any 110w processes and employ exclusive
niachuiiiery invented and produced at grèat, cost. $pecial attentioi
was directed to, the foilo-ming exhibits: IlTabloid " Blauid Pill,
«Tabloid " Cascara Sagqradla, IlTabloid " lypodermie Cases,
"Tabloid " Medicine Chests and Cases, IlTabloid," Ophtha,ýlmic

PYoduets, IlT{emisinie," "liazeline Snow%,"* IlSoloidý ," "Wdll-
corne" Brand Chioroforni, Diphtheèria.Antîtoxin Serýurn, Weil-
coene," Anti-Streptococcus Seruni' (Polyvalent, IlWellconre,")ý
Pleatud Cornpressed ]Ban-dages 'and Pressings, IlTabloid" Brand,
Il jEnule " B3rand Stippo sitories, IlR1epler " Malt Preparations,
KRepler ". Solution.

C. F. ]3irtnian Co., Chicago, Ii., showed a Mnost "coipn t ln
of statie machines, ý,-ra- cols, higl

tors nd Oznator ,~Il frequency appgratus, Vibra-
The Bau;scl & Lomb Optical Company, IRochester, .Y., were'

represented by MlY. L. P. Blarclay, wlio, showed their cQlebrated
1311 8 and DP Microscopes, their improved Minot Rot ary Micro-
toie land a nie-v model Projection .Apparatus.
*Chandler, Ingramn & Bell, Limnited, 2985, Yorige -St., Toronto,

-canada, had, elle- of tle, most attractive displays of sûrgîcal in-
strumients in the 1hall, Thecir exhibit 'reflec 'ted credit- upon their
-llrm. Chandlere lingramn & tBell are rapidly making for thenýselves
a iice reputation.

The Canadian Rubber Co. of M1ontreal, Liniited. (Toronto
)3rancli, 1 T'ront Street East), displayed lhyssicians' *Rubbeà-
Specialties.

J.A. Carvethi & Co., Ltd., 4434 Yonge St., Toronto, showedl a
complete line of the publications issued by the .folleowing well-

.Jdnown liouses: W. B. Saunders & Co., Philadelphia, 'U.S.Ai;
*3 illie,.e, Tindaîl & Cox, London> Eng. ; ]Longmians, Green, & Co.,

- londotu, Eng.; 11. K. 'kvis, !Qfldon. Eng. Joln Wright >& Co.,lristol, Eng.: Sientiflc Press, London, Eng. Yea okPb

Thiean, Fok rt& Co., Edinburgh, Scotland (Agent for'Caiiad . R. L. -Gibsonl: 88 Wellington* St. W., Toronto), had, a
Yery v -,-tefulexhibit, and'showedl Chlorofoiu (Puncai's S. 'G.

l;9~:Cirforni (Puncan's S. G. 1.497) ; Anaesthetic Ether
~. (S. <v~.72,0; Aetbier Purificatus (Sp. Gr.. .720)-; -MetLhylated.

)te.Chierie Etiier (Pîncan's,) Clilor.yl, Anàesthetic (PDUn-
):Broinide of Ethyl (Pure); Fle-xýible Capsules, P. ri.dom3aud Fi witlî Aloes, Blaud F111 wmith Aloes and A-rsenic,

l3atid Pull with Alees aànd~Nïx Vomica, Blaud Fi -%ith &:ÉseniC,
A~Iud IIl'wih Asenc ad ux Vomnica, Cascara Capsules, Cas-

%îr, 3 lladonna. and Nux Vomnica, Easten Syrup Capsules,
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GIycerop>hosphatc Capsules, Compound Terpo-Ileroin Capsiil?-s,
and Op)hthalmre Capsules.

The J. F. 1Lartz Co., Limiitcd, Toronto, Ont.; Detroit, Me.
controlled the following exhibits: Victor Electrie Co.'s wevll-kzn"«,n
elcctric specialties. The Vief or ]Electrie Co. manufacture one of
the largest Unes of these goods in. Anmerica. The exhibit also in-
cluded goods froin The Spencer Lens Co., of Buffalo, aud The
Scanulan »Morris Co', Rfadison, Wis.

The Apollinaris Co., Ltd., London, displayed Apollinaris
Natural MâIieral \Vater, froin the Apollinaris Spring, ilear
K.Leinenalir, :Rhenish Prussia, is an aeidttlatedt alkaline tableý %V.ter
of absolute purity and high effervescence. It, is drawn from a, delp,
rocky source, situated about fifty feet ùclow the surface of the
earth, at w'hich depth the wvater contains an enormious amount, of
Natural Carbonic Acid Gas, and the bottled \Vater cointin as
nearly as possible the saine amount of*this Natural Carbonie Aeid
O as as the Water at th at depth..

They also exhibited Apenta Natural Apcrient Wafer.
"Apenta " \Vater is a niatural purgative Minerai Water, f r-om

the Apenta Springs, 33ulapest, I-fungary A natural laxat ive,
suited for continuns use, remarkable for its richness in its
sodium and magn(riesiumu suiphates, and for its uniform stru!igçth
and composition.

IÇress & Owven Couipany, XNw York, YX.Y., had a very artistie
surgical display of Glyco Thymn-oline opposite the door of the East
Hall. The following ai)straet goes to show% tue value of this- Ire-
patration: "Case 1. X. B., a«e .21, dysentery. Began. vith
slighit diarrhoea, loss of appetite, nausea and somne little fover
when, on1 the sacond day, temperature increased to 103 F. Si 'ols
became very frequeuît and changed froin fecal to a grayishi c lory
containingc a blood and pus. Urine becamec scanty and Iiiý_hhy
colored. There was intense pain on pressure over the Colon1, P,! in-
tense burning-pain in the rectum. Vomiting became very szi.,%re.
Treatment: -Gave Glyco-Thymnoline in teaspoonful doses iul hot
water every two frours -and flushed out the bo-wels with a soluiti.-,of
Glyco-Thymioline, consistiag of one part Glyco-Thymioline t. five
parts of w,,ater. The third action after this was used coiit.,ined*
Du blood whatever. The patient steadily iinproved and -%%itini
one week fromn date of treatmnent w'as -np and wvell. I mighit also
mention thiat during the first part of the attack the young linan
had lost tw-eniy-four pounds in w'eight.

Hfenry K. Wampole & Co., Perth, Ont., exhlibited flic f<lIlow-
ing: Wampolo's Tasteless Preparation of the Extract of Cod
i-ver 011, Creo Terpin Comnpound, Phospho Lecithin, Renatone)

Asparoline, Antiseptie Vagrinal Colles, Plain; Antiseptie Vaginal
Cones, w'ith Teythyol; Antiseptie Vaginal Conles -with. Iclitlhyol

M*
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and Iodiîie, Tongca Salicyl, Alvinine Suppositories, Glyecrine
Suppo)(sitories, Bismuiitl 1-lydrate Conipouund, Papain P)igestant,
Jflypilo I3roic Conipoundl, 'Milk Foud, Pil Nephritic, Pap Ken
Tablets, Syrup of iflydriodic Acid.

.N ew Yorký Pliarinacal 'Association, Yonkers, XK.Y. (Canada
011kv>) SS Wellington St. WV., Toronto; RU. U. Gibson, Agent),
showcd Lac topeptine (1'owder), Lac topeptinie Tablets, Lactopep-
tine Elixir, Elixir .Laetopeptine with P'hosphiate of Trou, Quinia
and Stryehula.

Palisade, Mauufaeturiug Co., Yonkers. X.Y. (Canadian Office,
8S Wellington St. W., Toronto; I. L. Gibson, Agent), had a dis-
play of lleuaboloids. A. palatable solution of natural, iron-bear-
ing iii1op~~dextracted unýliang-ed fromn riclîly ferriiFinous

egtbereinforced by (1) A syntlietically prepared tri organie
ironi :ouîipoind. (2) .'ýutrient Alibmninoids, (3) The heniatinic
prilieiple of bone uiarrow, and (4) Nuclein, to stimulate normal
mietabolisin; llenîa.boloids-Azrseniated (-%'i th Stryclinia), and
Borolyptol, an antfiseptie and gerînicidal fluid for intestinal and
external uise.

Thie A.rlington Cliemncal Co., Yonkers, Y.Y. (Canada Office,
88 Wellington St. W.. Toronto; R. L. Gibson, Age nt), exhibited
Beef Peptonoids (Soluble), Liquid Peptvnoids, Liquid Peptonoids
withi Creosote, and Cascara-Peptonoids (Tonie Laxative).

D. Appleton & Co., New York City, had a displav of the
fo1b>)Wiix±, best boolzs on Obstetrics, Gyneeology and Suirrery,:
Williztnus' -Obstetries, Wright's " Obstetries,"' Reed's 'I"
eOloýgy," Pryor's Byeooy"lryant's " Operative Sur-
gery, Rey's GeioUiay"Tuttle's " Anus, Rectumi and Pelb
vie colon," Rels OperativeGncogy'

Sl)aces 82, 83 andl 84 were takzen by the Chas. IL Phiillips
Cliemtical (o., New okand London. Thiey exhibited .Phiillips'
?'hosiulio--Muriate of Quinine. Phyvsiologists hiave demoustrated
thiat losphiates administered iu au acid solution, as exhiibited in
"Pliosplio-Muriate of Qiinie," arc readily absorbed and assiimi-

lated. Tliis preparation supplies necessary clemeuts (Phosphoras,
Pota'-iimMai iu, Lime, Iron) required for building up
tissuj v. and< the IClJoiI pt and l)ronounCcd inproveient whi ch markzs
its adiministration ini diseases of nutrition is an indication, not only
of theo inidividual utility, but of its suipcriority over the hypophos-
pInte- prepairations which seek to effect the saine end. The firil.

8]# If lïiioiis-trated Phiillips' Digestible Cocoa and Phiillips' Milkz
of 3agnecsia.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltdl., Dorchester, Mass., ES .;Mont-
real, lP.Q., exihited thieir well-known Breakfast Cocoa. Baker's
ChIovodate (unsweetene(l). Baker's Vanilla'Cliocolate. Bakzer's
Caracas Sweet Cliocolate. and Gerinan Sweet Chiocolate.

7
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Ferris & Co., Bristol, England. (R. L. Gibson, Agent, SS WA~-
iingtoii St. W., Toronto), had a mnost unique display of their phar-
maýeuiticals and dressings. They included 'Nepenthe, Glycerole of
INepentlie, " E ver-lleady " Dressings, Ilasters, etc.,' ',Ev
Ready " Caýîddies, "ELiver-:Ready " Ca-.binets.

Arinour & Comi-paniy, Chicago. Armnour & Company, Chicago,
exhibited thec produets of their Laboratories, inceluding Supraren-
alin, Suprarenalin Soluition, Suprarenalin Ointinent and, Supra rvn-
alini Triturates; Thivroids, 1)owdered and tablets;; Estr-act of 1ïed
Boue aro;Pepsin, Essence of Pepsin, Glycerole of Peplii,
TLactatcd, Pepsin, Pepsin Tablets; Panicreatini, Essence of IPan-
creatin, Glycerole of Pancreatin; l3eizoiniitedl Lard, Pýarath.Vroi(is,
Parotid, Thyurus and other glanduhar substan~ces in powder and iii
tables.

The DeVilbiss Manlufactu-iring Company~, Toledo, 0., aud
Wîindsor, Canada, exhibited their Atomiizers, Nebulizers and
P ow'der l3loNwers. Especially adapted for Ph.ysicians' and Patienuts'
own use. DeVilbiss' Atomizers -%vil' aprayosauosral-
holic solutions in any diruction. DeVilbiss' -Nebulizers -will tlmrw
a profusion of inoist or dry vapor. DeVilbiss' Powder Blowers
wvill throw powder in any direction desired, without bunchimg.
Dr. W. 1-f. Wakefield, Charlotte, N.c., says of those atomiizurs:
"For niearly twenty years 1 hiave. used in iny office and had my

patients use iii their homes the DeVilbiss Atomnizers. 1 hiave used
may others anid alw,,avs examine the new atoinizers as theye c

on tlie niarket, but 1 finid. none of thern so generally iiseful ýas tie
DeVilbiss _No. 16. This instrumnent iS so mnade that the spray
can be turned in any direction,~ You can also obtain a cas
sprav fromn the saine instrument by closing the pin hole in thIe
cap on the bottie with the linger. Another point of consi(der9blle
value is die case ivith wvhich the instrumiient is cleaned. and f 'ced
of foreign iatter in the air or fliiid passages. Tt is qiuite drY.

Bi-and & Co., Ltd., Mayf air Works, Iondon, liad a large wuui-
ber of Specialties for Invalids. Essence of Beef, Muitton, Vta
and Chieken, U1eat Juice, Concciitrated- Beef Tea, Feve~ Foo0d,
Beef Tea Tabules, Meat Lozenges, I3eef Tea Jefly', Chieken 101lY
and \futton JTelly, Tuirtie Souip' ail Tuirtie .elly, Tnvalid Mock
Tuirtie, Ox Tail a-nd Gî'avy Soups, Bouillon, Albumiiinous Esý.cncO
of l3eef.

R. IM. -Clark & Co., Boston, Miass., exhibited their £ lu-
IT-old" Babe Mlits.

l3enger's Food, Ltd., Otter W'orks, Manchester, Eng., ùxhihited
their Nvell know\n food. Benger's Food onsists of a spe«ý(iallY
flnely grToin-d nitrogeno-us, -%heaten meal, cooked and impregnated
-ýNitli a suitable proportion of the frcsh, natural digestive principles
of flic pancreas tryspin and arnylopsin.
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Tlie Raimage Milk Produets C'o., Mack Ave. and l3elt Line,
Detroit, Iihshow'ed Lactalbuniin, a pure, soluble proteid of
mhey, perfeetly free frorn aeids, aikalies, or decoînposition pro-
dis. They also demoiistrated Motliermilk, "-latiire's food, a pure,
dessicated rnodified milk, containing the requisite amount of pure
Lactaibuliîîii, and an inercased aîuount of pure inilk saits.
Anotier of this 6irin's preparations is Caiuplhoric Superoxide,
a luglily oxidized produet of Eiucalyptol, obtained by passing ozone
throlugh Eucalyptol, heated. at 60 deg. C., iii the presence of Plati-
mnii B'lack, Camnphoric Superoxide Liberates Nascent Oxygen, or
ozone, iii the resenee of watcr for a period of 36 to 40 hours, at
t'de saine time leaving Eucalyptol in the systein, whieh is quickly
paIssedI off.

Vie Electro-Surgical Instrument ('o , Rochester, .. ,made
aer ~'i*vice exhiibit of thieir gond,,. They aire inarnufaturers

of Eleetrically-Lighted Surgieal Instruments and Electro-
Thier.a peuti c Applianees, Illumina ted Cvstoseopes, Lrethro-
scopeS, Vaginal and Ilct.,l Speculums, bougies, Auriscopes,
Laryiîgoscop)es, Gastrod iaphanes, Oesophascopes, Tongcue Depres-
sors; alsro Cauteries, Dilators, Sonnds, Batteries, Transforiners,
Miniature Lainps, etc., etc.

Reed & Carnrick, Jersey Ciýty, N,.JT., hiad a very attractive dis-
play of Protoiiuclein (proto et nnceleo-plasi), the unichanged
primary suibstances with the nuelei of tlic celis of glandular por-
tions af the body. They also demonstrated the tlierapeuitic value
of thie following prep«arations, e. g., Peptenlzvme (nucl-eo-enz.ymes),
tie ui-tehaiiged prim-ary -enzymes or niclo-eiizy-nes of ail the glands
wvhieli have anything to do with digestion. Pancrobilim, dehy-
dratedl bile and niucleo-cuzymes of pancereas. ŽNeplîritiu, t.he un-
clianged,( primary substances of the celis of the cortex w'ith the con-
v'o1uted tubules of the ki-dney. For samples aud literature apply
to thie firîn's Canadian representative, A. L.. Massey & Co., 61-65
Adelaide St. E., Toronto,Cad.

The Tlabbe Therapeutie, Lamnn Co., Chicago, Ill., exhibited
thieir Large Lamp wvhich, they dlaim, generates 500 degrees of
heat w'ith a 50 candle pow'er, --pecially constructed c6rncentra-ted
globe. They also sbowed a Smnall TLamp, which generates betweeu
two a-idé thiree hundred degrees of heat.

The Shelton Portable Vibrator wvas demonstrateci by Mr. Leo-
poli Stargardter, Canadian agent for the mnanufacturers. This
exhibit intcrested a large number of the physicians present, mnany
of wlîom wvcre gla'd to sec demo)nstrýated an instrument that has
proven itself valuable. For a full description of thle Shelton

Viro, wc woldïefeiý our rea,,der-. to page xvi of this issue.
stargardter's ÎÏddress is417 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

DownBros, Ttd., 21 St. Thornas Street, London, Engliand,
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had spaces 33-3 inclusive, anid littd as liandsome an exhiluit as
Wav-,s ever displayeil at -miv meeting of the 13. M. A.It iniclitdvd
Aseptie Hfospital Furniiture for Opierat-;il Theatres and Ward, of
1-lospif ais. Surgical Iinst riuieits of their own i-anufactuire,
First Aid Box, Dow'n iBros. Patent Surgical Noiseless

lfau Motr, ithi Drills for Bouie l3oring;. Bouce Serewinig In-
strumiients , by MAr. Aýrbttuiot Lane ; Artery Forceps, )Neeffle
ilolder, Stiteli 1Relnovingy Forcep)s. Aurai Instruilleuts, u <ilS
Curettes, Myrn gotoines, Forceps, etc., 'Nasal Dressing Forcep,I.;
by Dr. IPegler; Adeiioid Curettes, by Mr. Ballance - Aitri lui-
struluenits, Eveý InstriumenltS, :Laryng Al Forceps, Tonsil istru-
men ts, Aped eetm lam ps, Ga listone Forceps and Seou us,
Initest-ine ('lamps, Penî'tolieiunii Forceps, lPile Suture Forci .ps,
Sîgoî0doscope, Midw'ifery rorceps, 1.terinle Dilatons for Puierpural

Lelmps aLi tlotoiiy Stra pS, Litliotrites, Supra-puibie Appanatus,
Cvsto-seopes.; tretro'scope, Urinie Segnegator, Poeket Spittoonis,
afli(l Aiîaestlietie Appanatus.

The Abbott Aikzaloidal C'o., Chicago, exllbitc(l a splendid linoe
of g-ranules anid týablets,,conitaining. a defluite quantity of purce
aikal id, glucocide or other active priincîple, togethen withel a unie
of eanefullv seleetedl eoiiipc'unids- -w'ici -re the nesuit of well
authentieated experienice. Thiis flrmn aiso manufactures an effer-
vescenit sai, calle(l Salinie Laxative, wlneh is a repunrified, dlh-
drated suiphate of niagmesia, in effervescenit conibination. Ail of
whlichl were fouind tastefllv exhiibi ted iii Spaee No. 142. Avenue
BB, on the corri-dor leading: to the Smiokzingr and 'Readingr TRooui,
and directlv opposite the Tea Iiooîn. The exlhibit mias tiuder the
direct supervision ofi Dr. Thiaekzenav Chiicago, wvith -- nI. Saili

Featerstneof Cboug. Ont., spe 'al representative, in attend-
ance.

The Spear-2\farshall. Co., Chicago, manuf-acturers of the
lecode.zent Thierapeutie Limnp, have an exliblit at the mne(tUlg
of the British iMedical Associationi. The .500 c.p. Leucoer(eseenit is
a p)owCerfil pli oto-th erapeuitie instrument, emnploying 1 2 arnperes
of cunreut. This gives it a riehues of quality of spectriin here-
tofone neyer attain)ed in tlie incadeseenit type of therapentic lamp.
The iinioits anid chiemica«,l frequencies are verY vahual)le thiera-
peutic modalities and are liere applieci in a very conveniient rnaimer
in conîibination with r-adiant heat of such pémwer as to bc0 aVýailable as
a cauiterv whien nequircd. Thie intensityv is under perfect cou)Itro)l
of the opera cor. how'ever. The combination of ail thie nayvs of the
visible spectrin, in ,addition trý the thermie nays, is anlodlvne, fllJ

tritional ind bacillicidal. Tlie itiafactunrers .have doue muceh to
place the thenapeuities of the Leuicodlescent on' a scientific basis.
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EditoréafCls.
SEVENTY-FOURTli ANNUAL 11EETING 0F THE BRITISH-

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AT TORONTO.

'Tii,.: seveiitv-foiitlb aýjial meeting of the British Mediacal As-
FOiition. at Toronto, Auglist -21-05, 19O0c, deserves ïa hligh place

il, tihe ýamias of Ihat aoito.It \Vas an exceptionally hot
allil ng Te derivative cffccts of solar licat, supplemeuted bv
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a moist atmosphere, w'ere felt by host and guest alike, yet, happily,
ivithout -My marked evil effccts, s0 far as wre coiild learn.

The association -%'aýs miagnificently boused, since ail the build-
ing.s of thie UTniversity of Toronto were placed at its disposai, and
the attendance, which reachied 2,200, -%vas amply provided f'or at
greneral and special meetings. Our British brethren, in spite of
personal discomfort, rose manfiully to thie taskz and did thieir w'ork
in good style. The mecetings in mnost of the sections w'ere largely
pttended, the discussions were often full and instructive, the ellair-
-ien of sections were mnodels of promiptituide and skillfiid disceru-
-nent-in short., the machinerv of the great medical coimgress

-ivorked quite innlaboriously.
,Many Ainerican phiysicîaiiîs -w'ere present, joining in the dis-

,çcuissions and, ini some instances, readingr papers. In fact, if it
-were not for different intonations of the human voice a bystander
xighvýl say,-" This Englishi-speaking race dothi bestride the world,
like a colossus. Talk of Esperanto being necessary at ,a me(lical
cong(re.ss. The E nglishi tongue suffices, for a meeting, reprcsenting
some of the best meni in the United Kingdom, the United States,
West India Islands, Canada, A-tstralia, South. Africa, and Biritish,
Iiidiai." And that reminds onie, that our Frencli-Canadian nivdic4dl
brethiren, of Quebeec Province,, do not attend Englisli-spea-kingf
medic-al. congresse-s. They wvere conspicuions by their absene f roil
the Toronto meeting; buit then, que roulez voits? One mnedieal con-
gyress a year ;s a good deal, and they had a coîigress of tlie Frencli-
speakzing physioians of North Amuerica at Three Rivers ]ast -finie.

The iagrlceremony of the meeting iii the new Conv-ocation
11all of the UTniversity of Toronto w'as a brilliant fiinction. Scated
around Dr. R. A. Ileeve, thc new President, were men wvho ha1ve
achieved. distinction in different branches of the profession, and
some whjose 1names are househiold w'ords througliout the world of
medicine aud surgery. Dr. Reeve's inaugural addresg -as al
scholarly review of the progress of meclicine and surgaery for thO
past decade, of the advances mnade in the past and the hopes Of
stili fuither advances entertaîut-d for the futu-re.

Amnongr the more -notable visitürs fromn a distance, presdncit at

this meeting were Dr. Franklin> Leice,,ter, ?rcsident i~iUO

Sir Thc'înas Barlow, ILondon.
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\ ice-Presdents-Dr. IHenry Barnes, Presidenat a t Carl isle,
19;Dr. T. G.Rddez President at Montreal, 1897; Dr. T. D.

GîIiiffltl,> President at Swanseï., 1903.
iRepresentatives frorn the Council o:f the Association-Dr. D.

Goyden, B3radford; Dr. J. Groves, Carisbrooke; Dr. James Ham-
ilton, Glasgow'; Dr. Tr. A. Ileline, Manchester; Sir VTictor 1lorsley,
F.R.S., London; Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Taunton; Dr. C. G. D.
Mosier, London; Dr. C. R1. Straton, F.R.C.S., Salisbury; Dr. J.
Lyin Thomnas, Cardiff; Dr. W. J. Tvson, Foikestone; Dr. Nor!rLan
Wîîlkcr, Ediniburgh; Dr. Sinclair White, F.R. C. S., Sheffield;

Deleg)ates frorn Representative Meetings-Dr. Williamn Ew-%ýart,
ILI)iilon; Sir Victor i-lorsley, London; Dr. S. Boyd Joli, London;
Dr. R1. L. Laingdon Down, London; Dr. J. A. Macdonald, Taun-
toit - Dr. C. R. Straton, Salisbury; Dr. D. J. Williams, LlanelIy.

Delegrates from Branchies of . 1M. A.-Leicester-Dr. Thos.
Dt'>iînelh-, Dublin; Dr. 0. C. J, Delahloyde, Dublin. M-ýetropoli-
tait-Dr. F. J. Smnith, ILondon. Miln--D.C. J. Bond, LI'
eester; Dr. Ashiley V. Clarke, Leicester. Edinibttrgh-Dr. Logan
Tuirner, Ediuburghi.

l)elega,,,tes froin Universities and Coflees-Gxlasgo-Sir Hec-
tor (21are Carmeron, Prof. Johin Glaister. S;heffiel-d-Dr. Sinclair

* WIiite. Ring's College-Piof. liai' iburton, Dr. G. F. Stili.
*St. .A.ndrewz,-Dr. Dow, Royal College of Physicians.. Edini-

bii-lî-Dr. G. A. Gibson. LUniversity of Liverpool-Sir James
Ljan',r Prof. Sherrington. Cambridge University -Prof. Clifiord

* AlIb1utt; Dr. Donald MlacAlister. University of Durhamn College
of Medicine-G. Grey Turner, F.R.C.S. London University-
Dr. Rose Bradford. Bristol Mcdico-Cbiirurgical 1Society-Dr-
Watsoui Williams. Medical office-is of health societies-Dr.
Sa i-quel Browne, Warwick

Aiîiericaîi Delegates-Presid(ent A.merican -Medical. Associa-
tieni, Dr. W. J. Mâyo. Jamerican Medico-Psychological Associa-
tienI Dr. Gco. Ross, Riehiond, Va.

Amuericai 'Medical. Association-Dr. A. E. Macdonald, New
Yorkz; Dr. C. W. MLýeOscar, and Dr. K. K. W'heelack, Fort Wayne,
Iiid. Departînent of Publie Ilealth and Marine Service-Dr. R.
Wo<(,dwardl.
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Pelega tes frein. ColonialXrncs-emdLeu.CI
lRainsford, Dr. Eldon, Iaey. ]Il~xD.Johin Stewart, Dr.
Geo. M. C.,iixpbell. Griqualand WIest, Dr. Jane Ruthven, Johian-
nesburg. Mebud-.Grant,;.3, .. Melbournc, Aus-
tralia. MotelD.T. G. lioddick. New Zealand-Dr.
Pavis. South Auistralia-Dr. C. T. Prumnend, Menier. South
India and 0ars.r . B. R.ana, liao, «Madras; Pr. Barabi,
Bomnbay. Saskzatcelianii-Dr. Low, Dr. iMeLeod, Dr. Thomnson.
Dr. Hughes, WVinnipeg.

The following visiters from the continent. of Europe wcre also,
rcceivcd: Prof. Asehoff, Fribr, Gcrnmany; Pr. Delezenuie,
Paris; Prof. Pelsaux, Piriussels; Dr. L<apicque, Paris; Dr.
:Nie1oux, Paris ; Dr. -Nicolle, Paris; Prof. JTustice Gaule, Zurich.

Nearly 2,200 mnedical mcii and w-oinenl were present fit the
mieetingys, a rcinarkzable attendance whien oue considers fL'ic dis-
týance 'which iînanyi cf them travellcd. The ncxt animal iiietinicb
-%ill be hield fit Exeter, Enl,and, and Ilenrv- Tavv, M.D., M.1».
F.h.C.S., London, pl~~iiian te the iLondon and Exeter Hos~pital,
wýiIl be the next President. l3etwecni sixtv and sevcnty iieetiingýs
wcvre lheld in connection. with the cciigrcs. ai several records

ast ttendance were broken. The sur-ical and miedical secin
h ad the bcst atteudIaIIçe, the surgical section talzilg the leild in
this particular, its last tw-o meetings hiaving been ýattenidcd Iy
uLpwards of 500 memnlers.

The social side of tlie meeting left nothing to wishi for. A
ga".rdeni party -was given by Ris ilonor Lieuiteniant-Governor and
Mifs. Clark, at Governmet, leuse, on Tue-s:day, August 2s;h
the eveingic of thie saine day a reception -was given by the Presi-
dent audi M2rs. Reeve ini the 'University Quadraugle. On Wcel-

esaAugust: 22nil, tliere wvas ,a lurAîIeon for visit.iing ladies at
Iambton Golf Clb, aise a garden. party, IUniversity oc'
Club, at .Annesley Hall, for ladly pbiysicians and ladies aiccÀl-
panyinig mieinbers; aise 'a gardlen part-y b)y J-. C. Ccx, Esq., and
Mrs. Ccx; a reception aù the Toronto General Hiospital and a re-
ception by Ris \Vcrship the M\ayor and City Ceuncil cf Toronto,
fit the City Hall.

On Thursday. August 220.nd,.there \va3* ladies' excursion te
Niag ra Falls; a luncheen at R.O.Y.C., by the Empire Club
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(Liînited) ; a Ii.uncheonl by thec Dominion Alliance (Ontario,
bnd); also

International golf matches at Toronto and Larnbton Golf Links.
The Annual Dinner wvas also hield in the evening of thisday,

and a band concert and promenade -%vas given ini the Dcan's Garden,

On Friday, August 24th, there was a luncheon for visitingc
ladies at the Toronto If unt Club; a g'ï,rden party by E. 13. Osier,
EýS(.,., and Mrs. Osier, and a roception by the Royal Cana-
dfaiî Ya"ch1t Club, at the Island.

On1 Saturdav, Amgust 25th, there wis an excursion to thec
ai:cara Powver Companv's Works, (liînited to 000) ; an e.cursion

to M koaLakes (limited 10 300) ; an excursion to Ontario Agri-
cultur'il College, Guelph. A vcry elegant and enjoyable garden
Party w'as aiso riven on the afternioon, of Tliursday, Auut23rd,
bv D)r. 1-1. A. Bruce, in honor of bis guests, Sir Vrictor I-lorsley
mnd Lady I-lorsley. One of the mnost intcrcsting, instructive and

valiioble features of the meeting was the Museumn of E-xhibits of
Eomls and IDrugs. Jreparcd Foods, Chiemical and Pliarînaceu tical
Prvparations, Medical and S111-ieal Instruments, Anitiseptie

Dre'-sings and. Appliances, B3ookzs, Diagrams, Chiarts, etc., Sanii-
tar ' and AblneAppliances. Thîis exhibition was hield on
tuie irst floorI, Main Buildinig, o~vrst f Toronto.

The niembers of the Toronito Branchl of the B. -M. A. have

go1ud re-asons to feel - atified at the oiteotue of their efforts to
îiwike te seveny-fourth meetin.g of the Association a greatsc

ce-s-. An*y difficulties encounitercd-and Ihere are alwavs diffi-
cffltiv, in grreat undraig-ecoverponic. Dýùow tat thie
meeting bas takzen place, everyoiid is rleased, for nothing succeeds
like sucecess.

The moral effect of sncb a congress is gooùd for fl phylsician
in-l.The frequenit meetings aud discussions throw bis cha1ýriot

froîji its quiet ruts, force him11 int<) the armua, malze li 11 somle-

tnnle- a speaker, or, at least, a listenler to he living voice, instca-d

of a illcre reader of mnedical literature.
Sucli a congress draw-\s toehrandi w0aves aïolund meni tics

«fsïial andj frieïîdsh;Iip, shows, tîxe nobler obijevts phyvsiciais,

shoulil 4-rive for,-exposeý quackery and iuidelug pVIs, the e'Ycs
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of the wonderi-ng public, showingy that modern nedieine is inldl-ed
a frnitful garden, in ýwhicli. the very rootiets8 -of lInnanl progrniess
and national safety are nourished, in ivhich so rare a plant as
high achievement imay bxîd and g'row to, perfection, in wbvlichi way-
ivorn men ma'y flnd rest and refresliiient-a not unwelcoîne field
of labor for those who cultivate it for a liv1 ing, an ver-recuirring
scecU of bo-unteous barvests for the benefit of suffering lîurnaiity.

J. J. 0.

A FEW HOURS WITH THE BRITI.SH MEDICAL.

"Daugliter in my niother's house,
But nistress tri my own,"

nnd, as such, Canada w'elcomed the memnbers of the British \Iedi-
cal AIssociation,> and a warmn -%veleomne it wvas to the two thouma!'d
physicians whvlo registered. Little time, though, walost in dis-
cussing the -%veatber, for a certain sense of dluty, or -%vas it entls-
iasm> kept the men busy at the varions sessions, and then off t heý
rushedl to the miany entertailnients arranged for their diversion,
and every moment seemed occuipied. To mnauy Canadian dootors
it wias flie priv'ilege of a life-time to mect, gyreet, and histen tco the

papers read by the eleet men of the profession w'hosc achievenients
(in their chosen field of labor) have gmaincd for thern worl-wide
faine. To some it \vas the joy -,f -a x'enew'al. of an acquaintanc
forned years ago, 'when, as students, thcy sat at the feet of ihlese
mien and hung on their words of misdoiin. To others, percliance,
it \vas. even more of a pleasuire, the ,ouintry doctors ouit iii the v1i1ds
of the new world cherishingr a volume or a text-book, often Wrscnl
do-wni from the shelves of the unpretentious library, and here at
this meeting to 6ind its mathor and listen to hini quietly voicing
an unwritten ehapter. As they umeet, tliese great mcmxt aul thec
countrýy practitioners another ).esson is learncd, another linik is
forged in the endless chain of fmaterliity, and, as in t.he building
of empire, so ini the i.terests of our great iniedical science, the
King and the piginy mnust hold together, for, as a wise oue lias
said, II a chain is only as strong as its weakzest Ilnk"

What a pity it sems that there shoffld be a "British Medicail

232
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.îx'ýsociation,"1 an " Amerîcan Medical Association," a&'anda
Medical Association," etc., w'hei ail use the same means and have
thie same end in view. Study, Progrcss, Research, Fraterniy, seemn

* t-) be the meaus used and the objcct in viewv, then whvly not unity ?
* ir William Broadbent struckz the rigrlt note and sounded a new

xîAmle, -'The Tiniperial Medical Association." We thank hinm, yet
hîînxib]y ask xvhy not the comipeflingr force. of " The Iledical As-
sociation of the W\ýor.d ?"

As t.he Britishi Medical Association met for tlic first session in
Toronto on Tucsday, August 21st, it christened a ncw building,
the chiid of the Dean, and justly proud of the occasion was Dr.
1Reeve, and lie more than deserves the hearty congratulations w'hich
w ere heard on all sides as to his achievernent. Vcry happily did
tIhe If1onorary Secret-ary of the Association, Dr. F. -L\. GT. Starr,
present the Dean with a meiento of the occasion, a gold lockef,
that, bore betwcen its clasps the flrst photo of Convocation Hll.
0f course, tlic building -%votild have been more adrnircd by oui'
giwsts liad it been entîrelyfise wihn and had its dais

breathed the freslmness of the cool gyreenerýy of pahun and fern and
* the perfumie of Canadian garden flowers. Unfinished, as the in-

terior wits, sucli embellishmcints would have been unsuitable, and
* so the flgbunting and, not lcast, indeed, tue striking toues of

the uniforms of tlie miilitary surgeons and the vari-tinted and
rinltiforin designs of the gowns -worn by the mn fromn far and
inear united, iii a wave of color that

ïMade a heat amid our hotness
That wvas feverish in its way.

If the opening processional on Tucrsday afternoon was in-
tc-nded to be impressive, it rather misscd the mark; it, however,
succceded in being speetacular and interestingr. In that wonderful
înoving picture that mcld into Convocation Haill, some livcd and
w'alked theiz part, ofluers evidently hast.ily donned the regalia
of rank or office, but a fragmnent of tennis flannels peeping ont or

a air of eoloî'ed shoes sang a ragtime tune that spoiled flic cx-
treine dignity of the measuire to wbich ceremonial march mnusic
is uasually set.

It is not -%vithin thê province of t«his hurricd screed to cuil from

k.
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spechles or quote statisties. Sue], are deait withi at ail the lengtli
possible in another part of this issue.

The exluibit muiisein wvas a constant source of interest, and
it spealis iuehi for the advancexnent in pliarniaceutical prepai'a-
tions that everyw'herc inanifest-d. itself in an artistie arrangement
and a stu(lie(l touch of color withiout the slightest g'arishiess pl'e-
vailcd. G-«iilamg iUp ani (lown tile aisies the effcct wvas \'ery bar-

unoion. Sde y side e.xaiining and adiiîig erseen inedieal
men from Iiidia, France, Gerinany, LTnited States and Englandl,
auJ. better equippcd surgeries amdiimedicine ebests more temiptiugly
filled are sure to, be a lîappv resîfit of the hiour Spent iii the

Soeially, the mneeting seemied to be a great suc-cess. A veî*y
active Ladies' C'onmnittee arranged1 for the visiting- ladies a pro-
gramime on siiccessive nmornings. A drive around the city,
lunchbeois at tlie Lamnbton Country and Golf Cluib, the Toronto,
Golf ClubI, and the Toroitý Ilt Club, and a large numiber re-
sponded to eaeh invitation. OnIy onee did the glorious sunm'iier
wveatber fail; on the day of the garden parties at MvI. and 1rs
Hlerbert (ox's batflresîdence, the gromnds of the Toronito
General Hfospit al, and AnelyHall, unfortunately severe
thuiider showcrs prexented a large attendance at any of the tîrcee
PI aces.

The Lieutenautit-Governior and -Mrs. Clarke, with. their uslial
thioiightfulness. shortencd their hioliday and rcturned to towvn to
extend their hospitality duriug the meeting, their large garden

party wvas an unclouded success.
Dr. and *Irs. Reec entertained on the opening evening at a

reception and fete in the 'University Quadlratnle. So beautiful
and stili the night auîd su prettily lightcd the gardens, the enjoy-
nient of the moment was bieightenedl to many present by the
m mIlory of a very siniilar ineeting in -Lewv Orleans awhile ago,
wlien the IPresident of the Azinerican Modical Association tcndered

a£ete ehamp'tre in gardens fringed witli live oaks and manoi

tr-eçs to the memnhers oif the American 'Medical Association. AS
mayof tuie saunw prominent, and genial ph-ysicians theye mlet

(frôni Riùcmnoid, Va. ; Cincinnati ; Fort Waye, d. ; Chie-agO
,and cwYork), were again greQ-tecl under Canadianl skies ami the
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old inapk' trees of the IDean's garden, and thec Xilties' l3and played
"Aniei Laxirie," wvith vrainit seeîned, indeed, good to be

a g-uest of Dr. and Mrs. IReeve.
A reception at the City Hall, whiere -Mayor: and Mrs. Coats-

worth sent a smnile ai-i kindly word home with each delegate, and
many a delightful afternoon tea and sinall dinuler gave the To-
roiitoians a chance for a passi.ng word with some one of thec

iMr- artd Erl E. B. Osier sent out, invitations to a large garden
pairty, and every one regretted the absence of their relative and c--
peeted gyuest, Dr. Williýam Osier, of Oxford.

It vWas a pleasure to the entire profession to have, as Dr.
Ilerbert Bruee's guest, Sir Victor lorslev. Toronto's brilliant,
vongo surgeon eiltertainied constantly during the weekz of the
iieetilig aind bis quiet ýaid eleganltly-app)oiinted home truly ha'd its
door unhlockcd and the lateli string- on the outside. Dr. Bruce's
<r'"lre. p)flVh, lw' 1)rivM invita tioiî to mieet bis g'uestswsol

of the mnost appreciated leisure hours during the convention.
But thec old dlock up ini the LTniversity kzept tickinig ont the hours,

alnd,.taIl too soon, Friday niglit, with its crush reception at the
Yacht Club, and Satu-,rday, with its mnany departures-" off to the
1Lockies "! ! was ,a frequent adieu. To many- of the isiand cot-

taeup in Muliskzoka a numiiber went as guests for the week-end.
There remained, how'ever, to those who waited for the Saturday
trip to Niagara Falls, the best of the wine for the hast of the feýast.
A eloudless -day, a -viewv of the immense new pow'er-hiouse, inside
the worlis a dip clowni in the " buckcet " (it hield ten at a tirfe)ý
down it *vent two huindred and ten feet, at wonderfiil sighit of whait

1i1din cani (d0 in tunnellinig then a slight; baptistu (ail ceeds
alk) n paanto the lighit of day, -vith a clearer -ander-

stwndiing of how those linge turbine wheis are going to be maiide
goround.

A ocilncîo at the nlew (?lif ton nluse, at -vlichl Sir Hienry

Pellatt (that man of airains, of vaand of the graeious hospitality
to ill w'ho pay our city a v'isit), mas the generous host.; afterwairt.,
aîbu( hv the courtesy of Sir Iecnry, a trolley ride down the Cana-
diail and lnp the Amenicanl side of flhc river. A's Zgoing to Ille
tr-ain,> somre of tlhe paî'ty turned for a last look ar (lie Niagara of
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tlie Mloid, thie thouglit of its wvonderful value in the NvorJd. of
t.ornxnerce, thien a feeling of the grandeur, the turmoil, thue fas-
cination and aw'fulness of the great cataract and thon, just as if
it appreciated. something of greater beauty, it insists on throwing
a kiss to the sun and back cornes tlie message of pr-omise in al
the color glow of a rainbow. And so, wvith the wish of a briglit
to-miorrow for the next meeting of the Britishi Medical Association,

«Our only «Farewell' we shall laugli
To shifting cloud or hour."-

Algiust 2O6th. W .Y
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PERSONALS.

DI. l3 ETERS, A.]R.C.S., Nvill1 resuine bis usuial consultation and
operative work upon. bis retutrn, September lst, 1906.

h, gives us pleasure to announce that Dr. Perrv G. Gold-
smùih, wlho, recently mioved f rom B3elleville and is inow settled
in bis new home, No. 84 Carlton Street, wvhich lie puirchased, bas
taken charge of our departinent, " Nose, Tbroat and EFar," and
will contribute to the sanie fromn time to time. Dr. Goldsiitl
has foi' years enjoyed a lucrative practice ini Belleville, but was
advised to reiuove to Toronto, wlhere lie couild fin<l greater scope
foir 1iiq abilities.

Diz. W. 1-I. TI-vE.Y, graduate, Toronto University, 19041, bias
ben awarded a Britisb "L\edical Association Scholarship, amount-
ingr to £150. Tbe schiolarship is tenable for one year ; but, if
the, Nvork warrants it, the scbiolarship is tenable foi' two succeeding
years. Dr. Harvey --\as -re.cearcli student; ini the Pathological
Deî>artnient University of Toronto foi' oxie andi a hiaif years aster
bis graduation, and bas recentily piublislied the î'esults of bis work
in 'Toronto ini a paper in the Jotu'na of Expcriniental Mledicine
upon " The Degcneration of Elastic Tissue in the Aortic ale
Dr. HJarv'ey is now wvorking in Caînbridge.

Messrs. W. B. Saunders Company announce for publication
in tuic early Fil tbe following excellent mnd practical -works :
Reeii's Surgery: Its Principles and ]?ractice (Vol. I.) Sobotta
and McekNurricli's Iuman Ana,,toinv (V ol III.) Webster's Text-
Book of Gynecolocy. ilill's liistology and Org-aniographyv.
2 JcConneIl's Bathology. Morî'ow's Tinmnediate Care of ý'-e In-
jure(1. Stevenson's Protoscopy (RetinoscopýY and Skiascopy.)
Preisw-erk and Warren's Atlas of Dentistry. Goepp's St.ate Board
Questions and *Answers. Lusk's Elemients of NLIutrition. The
fliost notable annoncenient is the new book on Suirgyei, edited
by Pr. W. W. Keen, complete iii five octavo volumes, and contain-
11ng over 1,500 original illustrations. The entire work is written
by flic leaders of modern surgery, meni whose names are insepar-
ably associated -witb the subjeets upon vlicbl they bave written.
Witliout question, Keen's Suirgery will represent tbe best surgical
practice of to-day.

1



T cWýçpws of the &Month.
International Exhibition of Iiygiene.-3urroughs Wellcome

&Co. have followed up their suceesses at St. Louis and Liège by
obtaining a gold medal at the rInternational Exhibition of Ily-
giene hiel durinig the mionthis of 3Lay, Jiiii and July, at the
11otuiida in the IRoyal Prater, \'iexnna.

The Ethical Presentation of Pherialgin.-The reputation of
Phienalgin as a reliable Antipyretie, .llypiiotic and Analgesie lias
not been in the lcast dist.urbed by the remiarlis so widely publislied
21egarding proprietaries.. This produet is advcrtised only to the
miedieal p)rofession, and is flot dispenscd cxccpt uponi a prescrip-
tion froin a regularly qualificd inedical practitioner. Its con-
stant inicrcaisiiug sales is an evidence of its thierapeutie valule as
well. as an al)preciation of the ethical mnethod of its introduction.

Canadian rledical Exchange. -Carnadians desiring to, dispo-se
of their practices w'ilt secure an easy way of doing so with a mini-
muni amounit of publicity, by takzing- advantage of the Canadiaiî
Medical Exchange, conducied býy Dr. W. E. 1-larnill, 75 Yonge
Streef. Heelbas been conductimg t.his important departînent of
miedical afiairs for twelve Tears, and the great rnajority of niedical
sales bave passed througyhbis hands, duriîig thtat time to tho entire
satisfaction of vendor and vendee. A partial list of his offers
w'ill be found among our advert.ising cohunuiis iii ecd issue of this

ouaXthe complexion of whiclh, of course, chaniges fromi imQnth
to muonth.

Ontario fledical Association.-26th A nnuai Meeting.-In
accordance with flie vote of the Association, as determined at its
last meeting, tbe sesqion this year mas of a ptirely business nature.
There, was no pcamepresented to ils inhers, as the whole
effort of the Association along that Une wvas dirccted to fuytheî
the work of the' Britishi Medical Association, -vhich opced- Uts
sessions the next day. The meeting wý'as hield on 21ondlay eveningy
Auguist 2Oth, at 8 o'clockz, in the nlew Science Bu-i*Idingo Of the
rITiversity of Toronto, College Street, head of 11cCal street,
The officers -presiding -were :George A. Binghiain, President ;
Charles P. Lusk, Genieral Secretary ;Samuel Johnston, Assistanit
)Secretarýy ; D. J. Gibb Wishart -%vas Ohairman of Conmit tee on
Papers and Business, and 1-1. J. Hlamilton, Chairman of Coin-
miittee on Arrangemnen.s. The îneetiiig, nas not attended as it
should have been and this is to'be regretted, as Dr. Lusk, especi-
ailIy used e~~yeffo.-t to enlist interest iin the mneeting, of 19.06.


